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LANDSLIDE 
AND CAVE-IN 

ON LAKESHORE 
Autoists Have Thrilling. Time 

Negotiating Temporary 
Roadbeds. 

A PLEA FOR THE 
HOSPITAL PATIENTS 

Water seepage was the cause, of 
slide and cave-in on the1 lake shore 
a slide nd cave-in on the lake shore 
road one day last week, and- for se
veral days the road was closed' to 
vehicular traffic. The cave-in occur
red right upon the-main road, and 
this has now been pi'opped and crib
bed but eventually a bridge will have 
to be constructed, or else extensive 
blasting and excavating to widen the 
road must be done. -

The Kelowna-Pentieton stages have 
been off the ergular run for nearly 
a week,, but the Westbank-Peachland 
stage has been luinonschedxile^ For 

. the convenience of the travelling pub
lic, a detour was-laid out near Mil
ler's Point, signs being placed at the 
bridge notifying motorists that the 
road was unsafe; and that; they tra
versed it at their own,risk. This in
volved a steep climb over a narrow, 
discarded road, and at thesummit 
loose shingle had been placed over" 

! - the mud slide. A t each end of this 
detour, a . man; With' a red flag was 
stationed' and a telephone was -in-
stalled so that information to the 
other end could be given on the ap
proach of a car, and thus there was 
no ̂ danger o! two. ears meeting. 

The crews worked continuously 

Motorists who .have occasion • 
to traverse Hospital Hill at any ! 

time, and particularly at night, 
are earnestly urged to . close 
their cut-outs. Many, unthink
ing ones are tearing past the 
hospital with, their cut-outs wide 
open, and did they but know 
the shock and injury they were 
thus causing to the nerves of" 
the inmates prostrated, there, we. 
feel sure the' practice would; at 
once cease. v During the still
ness of the night, every little 
sound is greatly accentuated, 
and many "of the patients are 
nervous wrecks, and are-taking, 
the rest cure prescribed for'' 
them. It is tp be hoped that 
every motorist in town will take 
consideration of this 'appeal, 
which is-made on behalf of the\ 
patients and'hospital staff. 

The practice of using the open. 
space at the hospital as a turn
ing ground should also, cease. '• 

C e n e r a i M a n a g e r P r a t t H a s 

Resigned from The Associated Growers 
Has Nervous Breakdown and is Prescribed Complete Rest by Physician—Basil Steuart, 
Summerland, Takes over Office—Vague Rumors as to Cause of Resignation are Flying 
Around Valley, but Officially Denied—Harmony at Headquarters is Keynote—Conn 
dence in Basil Steuart to "Carry on"—Loyalty to thé Association is Urged by Directors 

.The! chieftopic iof ':discussion[ the 
past few days has been the resigna
tion of General'Manager A. M. Pratt, 
of the 'Associated Growers. The air 
has been full of the wildest rumors, 
and many, theories. have been pro
pounded as to the reason why the 
general manager, should resign in the 
midst of the ;busy season." Rumor 
came along that ill-health was res 
ponsible. for Mr. Pratt's retirement, 
butirthisl^as;^^ 
who, averred that the;' general mana
ger, immediately, after; handing,.... in 
his resignation,- began a 350 mile' 
auto trip to Seattle. ' 

However,, that'there'has been 'no 
rift in "the lute, •• and that harmony 
has at all . times prevailed: between 
Mr. Pratt and his colleagues, at Ver r 

non,' despite rumors to the contrary,: 
is > now , substantially verified by • a 
written statement from that - gentle
man 'himself, and another which 'has 
been- issued by the Associated. Their 
letters read: v . 

Notice to the Press. . 
Dear-sirs, 

It, is with great regret that we an
nounce the resignation, in conse
quence of illness,-of Mr. A. M. Pratt 
as General Manager of the Associated 

The following' has been issued by j Growers* of British . Columbia, L i -

SAYS CHANGE 
IS JUSTIFIED 

Critics Answered on Récent 
Complaints' of Interior 

Spending-

;.until midnight,Saturday, and on Sun 
day, a' temporary-cribbing ar/d two the Associated-Growers, from Vernon; mited, 
plank runways had been placed over justifying the changes made in office > Although >Mr.N Pratt has been in 
.the subsidence for a distance of about accommodation: ' > failing health for some weeks past, 
300 feet on the main road; and with True economy'.does not simply heicourageously endeavored; to con 
great care drivers of cars could ne- consist of saving money, in fact, tinue the heavy .work and'responsi 
gotiate it.' '• bankers' -will' tell you the majority tplitiett ot his-,position, although ad; 

A- representative of the Review of failures laro caused by insufficient vised;'of- the danger to;: himself such! 
visited the spot late on Sun day night, capital, whieh.is another-way of stat-i W-J course t-:woald": entail. - 1 

and was surprised to find that no ing the management could not, pro- *' On - Saturday, tht 11th inst, his, 
employee had been left in charge vide'the facilities necessary to do the medical adviser,. Dr.; Baldwin of Ver-, 
at each,end of the damged roadway, business'attempted. . , non, in a letter to the executive atl-
Neither was there a lantern to warn ' Successful business' enterprises; are vised them; that j as Mr. Pratt's med 
motorists of the dangerous spot invariably ;those.* controlled vby ¿irieñ' ical consultant, in, his opinión an at-
This is a piece of cool 
for the safety of the travel! _ . 
lie that should not go unnoticed.' Growers management aim to-do this, Ipacity;,and in fact, the stage of corn-

but, have been criticized by some who|plete collapse has been reached.: 

êrOUo- M|JUb HiVWlIttWiy ..bliUOC.-bUUblUUCU ..kfjf rinvìi ^ W . Ì U . I » . M . . . | : v r . . . . - » 
indifference who know,how-to spend money, wisef tempt v to continue in Ms present oc-

ivellihg pub- ly and judiciously. The Associated, cupation would lead to a total inca-

PEACHLAND WANTS either do not know the' full circum- ; The services rendered by Mr. Pratt 
stance's or are not experienced'enough have been particularly valuable,\es 

ROAD TO PRINCETON j i n business to fully realize whatv a jpecially in the direction of co-ordinat-
heavy loss a business can sustain 

ing,the work, of the Central, or sales 
staff of ithe Association, in fact, this 
part of the,' organization' has been 
so well > planned and- advanced that 
even the loss of Mr. .Pratt's-services 
at this' critical time,.-in the season's 
operations will'not,'-we are convinced, 
seriously^ interferevwithv-the success
ful contiuance of our business. 

It̂  has been decided • for the pre
sent 'to;^appointk'Mr.'.Basil Steuart, 
now .Second-Vice-President of the 
Association, as . Managing -Director. 
Mr. Steuart!s experience as• a grower 
and a shipper, and .hjs known and 
proved' ability, and also the fact that 
he hasvbeen^closely associated with 
Mr. Pratt from the time the latter 
arrived in .Vernon; and is thoroughly 
conversant with the needs of the busi 
ness, enables us to . make this an-, 
nouncement with the utmost i degree 
of confidence .and' satisfaction. 

The suecess' of the Association'must 
"ultimately depend on; a continuance 
of ; the loyal - support i of! every indi
vidual grower — this, ,we are' con
vinced, will ,be giv,en and, therefore 
success is assured. \ \ 
. '.. ' ....." Yours very truly, , 
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. Cj. 

LIMITED.," • ) 
', A. Tj H O W E , 

yi\ President 
To the Executive of the 
Associated "Growers of£ B . : G;,'., Ltd. * 

Eorlthe, past few weeks it has been 
hard to feel growing upon me an in-
creasirigji/^difficutly in^a))plying - myr, 
self,'efficiently/ to 'the job. It was 
something,/L f!elt unwilling/to admit 
to myself, believing, that tomorrow 
I would feel.more normal, but nature 
had to finally ibe iconsidered, - and • as' 
you know, the Doctor says I am so 
near a completejnervous collapse that 
my • only course is to l'esign. , 

I have - told;you r verbally .of this, 
and you know the regret* and mental 
anguish that this means, and yet some 
way/ with the acceptance of my re 
signa^ioni and: your sympathetic un
derstanding.' of it~all, I feel more at 

ease. It is sorely disappointing, the 
outcome, but it is. settled <and the 
suspense at least is over and I .know 
I have done all 1 could 

To you men, ; the members^ of the 
executive, I-v/ant to pay this, my last' 
sincere respect. No five.: men could j 
ever,work v w.»th greater earnestness, 
with more frankness, and meet all 
the trying problems of our adjustment' 
period- with any greater freedom from 
jealousy , or friction and with /any' 
finer spirit of .friendliness and true 
partnership in à common causé than 
you. men and myself have shown. In 
leaving you I'feel 1 am -leaving real 
men* and : friends, and as a personal 
friend it'hurts to feel -, If cannot con 
tinue to ; carry ;my f ull : share ! of, the 
load, with- you.--'M. want you men to 
know, .and I should like to have our 
growers knovv, that I .have received 
more credit than 1 should, -andi you 
less than your part. So much was 
expecteil of me 'as an. individual 
that, possiblyvit weighed too: heavily 
upon me, 

BENCH FARMERS 
MUST BE CAREFUL 

Two serious landslides on the 
Lakeshore Road during the past 

. few days, fortunately with no 
'loss of' life or bodily, accident,! 
are directly attributable to ir
rigation operations on the 
benches, immediately above. 
From Summerland to Peachland 
wateris ,to be . noticed seep- ' 
ing from several orchards above, • 
and in each instance 'there is>. 
danger of a, breakaway which 

'/might have ^disastrous; effects. 
Lastvweek a rancher was fined, 
for,allowing water to overflow 
onto the road, antl unless • 
greater care -is : excercisod b y 
others,-ihey too -will find them-

; -selves•. in an ̂ ignominious posi-
tion. \Themost recent slide o ;'•:•: 

; .curred ;at; Mellor's, and. almost ; 
:,,:completely .-.covered•• the old slide 

to a width of 90 feet. ' • ' ' 
• Traffic over the.slide has been 

resumed and the road put in 
good repair." 

PROVINCIAL 
POLICE ARE 

RESPONSIBLE 
Sanitary Condition in Packing 

Houses up to Them, Says A v 
M. H. O. 

NO DECISION 
ARRIVED AT 

RE DRAININI 

A communication was received on b y p " ] a c i n g . a l a r g e p a y r o l l o n h i K h A c c o r d m g t o ^ c I r w i n > w h o h f t 8 

Tuesday, ovening at tho regular moot- class office help in cramped; uncom* returned to Wenatcheo after an ex-
ing of the Ponticton board- of-.trade, fortable and inconvenient.* quarters.: tended trip through the Eastern 
from tho Peachland board of trade, The" office fofmory occupied by.-,the states, the Nova Scotia apple,growers 
asking support in a movement to so- O.-U.G. being entirely Inadequate, as are 1 beginning- to realize tho possi-
cure tho completion of a wngpn road the business of the Associatedi will billties to bo found in bettor grndinu 
linking Princeton and Ponchlnnd. It bo almost double tho volumo, it could 0 f their apple crop, and this year 
wns pointed out that tho greater pov- not, bo transacted in the same office will,Bee-more uttention paid to this 
tion of this road was already pass- space and therefore it was neceBaary, j n thatpart ! of Canada than over bo-
able, to onlavgo or llnd other- quartern .. f O V O t T h C ( t r 0 0 8 c u m e j n t o b l o o m n 

Tho Ponticton Bonrd could not soo ,,To enlarge tho office, taking more month later in Novd Scotia than in 
its way clear to lending support. wnrohouBo space from the Vernon tho ,Wenatchee section this year, he 

| Fruit Union, together with the nocos- found, 
snry addition to tho heating plant, " . ' —„, •,' •, " ; , 

| was found would cost at least $5,000, \f A l l f l ' l ^ t l A l J I 
arid tho office would not then bo Y A l Y l i l TKIIIVI 
satisfactory, aB it was oppressively 1» *' I 1 V 1 I 1 

| hot in summer and exceedingly cold 
in winter. • FiguroB wore obtninod 
from contractors by tondorf,for Insu
lating Mtbo floor and making, auch 

j other changes as could bo made mak-
| ing tha office roasonably satisfactory, 
land tho total cost was found to bo 

1 MIDNIGHT PICNIC 
AND CORN ROAST 

LOCAL GIRLS 
ARE GIVEN A 

FINE SEND-OFF 
About to Enter Jubilee Hospi

tal, Are Entertained by 
Friends. 

ATTRACTING 

The annual,report of the Medical 
Health Officer is given below. )!:. 
Local Board of Keali h, 
West.:.Summerland.' V"-.':;''.'":-':-';'\'í.":¿v 
Gentlemen: 

I beg to. submit the .following report 
of health conditions- in .'this Muriici- , 
pality for the year;ending* June 30, 
1-923. "~ • 

Vital Statistics.—Births,;51; niales 
22, females, 29:,; Deaths, 19: males, 
9, females, 10. One inquest and two 
coroner's inquirios were held-.; -
' Infectious Diseases.—Measles; 7 
eases reported, no deaths. Scarlet 
foyer, 29 cases reported, no deaths. 
Chicken pox, 2Vcases reported',: no 
deaths.; Tuberculosis, 3 cases report-. . 
cd, oiie death, influenza pneumonia, 
4 cases reported, one death. -
'Measles were traced; to two sources j 
of infection, brought into the Muni
cipality,, and. were promptly quaran-' 
tined.: The scarlet fever was excep
tionally mild and free of the: usual 
complications. Al l the. cases of tu
berculosis originated outside the Mu
nicipality... Influenza' appears from 
time to time in a mild form, although ; 
one , death was due to influenza 
pneumonia. 

Dairies.—No formal complaintsr 

have been made regarding, the milk 
supply. It 'is urged that, the dairies 

: The-draining of Hilbprn- Lake was continue to be regularly-.inspected, as 
the chief item of discussion at the the public have a right to be protected 
regular meeting of the Municipal against,impure food 

believe our judgment will prove Council Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Nor- Nuisances.—Last fall, many com 
right. You and'the staff fully sense rington, 'engineer, with members of plaints'wre received regarding the 
all' that can-be learned, in applying the Council' last•;,week -carefully in- careless "disposal of over-ripe' fruit 
the principles of ''co-operation." I vestigated the lake and the possible and culls. Recent Provincial Board 
Have never .seen a body. of..roeji.will- means of. draining it, but no final de- -Health regulations call for better 
ing to work so hard, and who-feel cisión was arrived at. ' A special meet^ sanitary conditions in fruit packing 
so deeply your duties to the growers ing";of; the-Gouncil will be held Sat- houses, and I have been assured that 
i(,who trust you) : as you men and: lui-day evening at.7 o'clock, when they the Provincial Police have the'res 
those on the staff. It isN time" that will-meet the" owners of land immc- possibility of enforcing these'regula-
all our grower-members^ to a man. diately,.;• Concerned,/,in.an,endeavor tó tio îs. When it is remembered that 
realize this;; it is time for a search- make some'arrangement'fbr, the per- f^ i t is food frequently eaten raw; 
ing'.of hearts.'on the -part,, of every manent-.abolish.meht- of-this nuisance, too much care and cleanliness cannot 
grower to know whether: .he really Moans' of draining and the cost of 
has the loyalty, the manhood and suen work'vwill he discussed at this 
'courage to meet the hard problems speciaime'eting.'..-'•"-'•' , ' • \ 
before lis all as they have been met A r e p o r t f r o m - t h e 1 Y l ( m a t h e a d . SOUTH AFRICANS 
by those working and fighting ..with Watcrs was i-eceived. Air dams were 
these problems in Central.' . full and have all been opened. In 

(Continued on Page 2) the past'tho-darn' on Canyon Creek has 
been tho last to be opened, but thiti 

A distinct typo'of sheep, adapted I,year it waa..opened first'and is now 

Regardless of ' the fact that the Council Will. .- Hold Special 
heavy end of our season is just be 
fore us, the • suspense - necessary; in 
completing all our plans, and,in get
ting , the entire sales-machinery in 
Canada; the United States, and-Over
seas is over and. accomplished, -:and 

Meeting to Discuss Hilborn 
Lake; 

(Continued on Page 6) 

LIKE OUR APPLES 

About --thirty friends wero tho 
guosts of Mtipclamos Roo and MTlno 
at a picnic and, corn roast on Tuos 
dy evening. Chartering tho1 "Slcook-
um," tho merry jiorty campod in a 
Bocludod nook near Naromata, whoro 
ninny good things were pnrtakon of, 
and songs wore indulged in.around 
a bonfire, until 2 a.m. tho following 
morning. They wore joined by a 
numbor of talented .artists from Pori 
Jiicton, .who rogalod thorn with t'ho 
latest Hongs rfnd gags,^ • 

to prairie range conditions and said empty, the '.water in. this small dam 
to possess superior wool and sheep only lasting a IW days." Prospects 
qualities. • has been developed by R. fll'Gbe^r,than.average for abundant 
^- T T '•' • A H , . Water-to-carry to tho end of the sca-
C,t Harvey, .in Alberta sheep rnisor. s o n , Tho^ beavers in no case had 
t will bo known as tho "Romnellct," interfered. 

and'has boon oyeolvod after' eight Complaints were received of seep 
years-exponmonting ^th.^rossoB of n f ? 0 f ] . o n l theupper East flume in G a r - | w m ) b p i r H > . r , , u 

tho. R o m n ^ - M « ? h with tho, Ram- n o t t Valley. Nino, lot owners poti 1 - ° ^ f r o m h o M S O t o h o " s e ' 
bou Hot' As evidence of tho wool; t i o n o ( ] t b o , r o n c w n l o J ! t h i s s o c t | o t a 

production from this species Mr. Hai>, n u m ) j , T h j s , g ] l o t 

yoy's annual .clip is 120,0.00, pounds. t o the': Council, thoy having had' it 

vory CIORO J;o $15,000, and tho rent n |tUl Consignment to Calgary 
to tho Vornon Storago Company, to t i Is Ahead of Southern 
covor/interest on capital and space Shipments 
occupied,,could not bo. loss than $11̂ 0 ' — 

Tho Parish Hall was tho scono of por montli, and OB tho Vornon Storago Mr. II. H. Thompson, of Peachland, 
a gay party UiHt Friday ,ovoning, Company had not tho funds, tho As- 1B again receiving apodal note on ac-
whpn many young friends of tho soclatod would havo to flnanco for count of hi» early ehlpmont of Bwoot 
MIBBOH 1011a MorrlHon, Lillian Darlco, them tho $13,000 oxpendlturo, <;,. potatooo, tho growing of which ho 
Edna Knowles and Amy Smith gath- Eai'iieHt and caroful coneldoratlon molcos ono of hio >poclpltloB, This 
oroil to bid them farewell. Those wan givon to tho kituation and all woolc's Markets Bulletin aayfl! 
young womon are leaving HOO» to portelblo - altornatlvoH woro invosti- "Tho Initial shlpmont of «woot po-
ontor tho Juhlloo llospltal at Vie- gated with tho result that the Itoy- tatoos from tho Lako View Fruit 
torla, whero' thoy will train for nolds building was Boloctod aB tho Ranch, Poachlnnd, II, H. ThompHon, 
nufBofl. This opportunity.WOH token boHt for our purponu. proprlotor, wae rocoivod In Calgary 
to glvo thorn a good Hond-olV, and to SufTlciont floor spaco could,bo had this wook by the HudBon Boy Co, 
give thorn a- Might indication of the ami all partition* and changOB, In- ! "This is a vory early date for Hweot 
roBpoct and eHtoom in which they eluding boating plant, could bo, pro- potatdea to bo ready to Rhlp. Wo 
are hold by tho younger circle in vlded for a copt of $0,200, which, had n flamplo of them sent to thi* 
Sunirnorland. with a IOOBO for eight yoara of 5,000 offlco by Mr. Thompson and find 

Tho ovening'B program waB purely foot of floor'spaco, figuring tho ox- thorn of oxcollont quality. Tho early 
poclal, Tho good WIHIIOB of their pondlturo as pro-paid rent and allow- vhrloty Is named tho "Okanagon 
frlonda woro not prowmtod In any Ing IntoroRt during tho unoornod Quoon," It should provo a popular 
Buch formal manner IIH a speech, but period only made a total rontal of kollor, bolng on tho mrtrkot "ahoai 
aflflortod thcniHolveH In tho gaiety of $104 per month, giving what is ox- pf (any Southern grown Yams, 
tho ovoning. ' pocted will Lo amplo npaco convon- ; "Wo undorBtijnd that quite an aoro 

MUHIC was provided by tho MIRHOH lontly arrangod to transact tho bud- ago la planted to awoot potatoos in 
Ida ShloldH, Tholma Lockwood, Suo noHB economically and, n» approxl- tho Ouoyooa district this year, Thoao 
Whltoford, Bertha JohiiRton, Dorothy matoly 3 por cent, of • efficiency i should find u ready Bale. The ABRO 

An officiol in charge of tho cattle 
shipments from tho port of Mon 
troal recently'stated that nearly 40, 
000 hoad of. stono cattle would bo 
Bhippod from tho port this yoar. He 
doclai'od tho. rush RoosonB would bo 
tho months-of-.August,-. Soptombor 
and October. 

Still more reports of tho splendid 
quality of our Okanagnn apples are 
coming into our office, .this time from 
South Africa., In a letter to Mrs. T. 
Croil, her sister, now living in Jo-, 
hannesburg, tells ' of .buying ithere 
Okanagiin apples, wrapped in the O. 
U.G. brand • paper, and'states that 
thyo were in first class condition and 
of delicious flavor, 1 Those apples 

for nine penco .or oighteon cents a 
dozen. 

A GOOD WAY 
TO SELL ALL 

OUR APPLES 
Write Your Friends and Urge 

Them to Buy a Box This 
i Fall. 

Molvln, and others, 
Tho girls provided rofreHlimonts 

during tho ovoning and the boys en
gaged the hall, 

the office BUIY would oqual the total elated Growers will furnish full par 
yearly ront, 'the oxocutivo and man- tlculofs as to quantity, quality an 
agomont concluded, and rightly ' sof timo of shipping to those IntercHtec 

(Oontinuod on Fags 0) in distribution." 

oün ADvmvnsiNO ALPHABET 

WJor KNOWLEDGE 

"WtfW noi vi**- Jwi win XHOVT 

I • '' ' 
<J(av*rtisin¿ pnyef 
Good r«t«Mf dà 4o, %kow, 
«• . , - ' . ' - . . .'i. , ' -

Tho AflRoclatod Growors havo a 
uniquo Buggohtlon to offer thin wook, 

in mind, for one of this year's >im 
provomoiits, but .since all tho dobon-
turo money fc|r this kind of work has 
been spent and it ,is getting Into in 
the sonson, it was thought inadvisable 
to.t'ako any action thin yooTv How 
ever; itwill'bo referred to next year's 
Council -with tho recommendation 
that this pioco of work bo carried out 
at once. • ' , 

Tho ;usual .bills, woro passed, for 
payment, •amounting to $4,502.00. 
Th'oro'was''practically no dobenture 
money Involved.. 

Tho''assistant engineer, Mr. Mc-
Laino, of the1 Kettle Valloy Railway 
was up.last week and, with .Hoove 
Campbell and Counc. Brlstow, wont 
ovor tho proRont site of tho station, 

J, McDougall-afid Shlller, re irrigation 
Horvlco in their district, 

and ono IC taken up In a wholehearted Jjo docifllon' was arrived at a« regards 
mannoiywll) holp materially In booHt- moving'the building, a report being 
Ing along ROIOH. Their proposition submitted to Chief ISnglnoor McCul 
IH that ovory person In tho Valloy and l°«Kh for coiiHidoratlon 
,,artlcularly thoso with typewriters . I L ™ \ ( U , ( ; ¡ < , l U , 1 ' 1 m t " ° l ] o ] ^ ° 
. , . ,. ,., .. . „ ' , , ho sent to tho convention of the 

should write letters to their friends Union of Municlpalltlos of British Col 
In Canada, vhe United .States, and in umbia, 
tho United Klndom, telling them of -Complnln'th were entered by - Messrs. 
tho morltR of our products, and urg 
Ing them to buy a box. 
A It IH bollovod that good results 
would bo obtained In such a cam 
palgn, and HO as to keep tho ball 
rolling and forming an endless chain, 
a number oC unsigned typewritten 
lottorB should also be enclosed, and 
thoso could bo mailed again on their 
mission of usefulness by your I'rlondR 
to tholr other friends,/ A copy or 
sample of,such a letter 1« to bo found 
In tho advertisement of the Associat
ed Growors, which appears In thin 
ISHUO on another pago, 

M . p. V I S I T E D N A R A M A T A . 

Mr, Jlnnos; Black, Vancouver, su 
povIntondoV; of claims for the CIMI 
for B, O., and U1H brother, Mr. II. A 
Black, of Ontario, who IH a mombo 
of the Dominion rarlinmeijt, wero vl 
si tors with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin hint 
week. Mr, II. A. Black is pvospeetlni: 
for a location in our valley. 

IN HOSPITAL 
AS RESULT OF 

GUN ACCIDENT 
Bullet Penetrates loor ot 

Mouth and Lodges Near 
Spine. 

Through what might havo proved 
a much more fiorlous accident on TUOB-

ay afternoon, Robert Darke, oldest 
son of Mr;, and Mrs. S. It. Dorko, of 
Meadow Valloy, IH In the hospital Riif-
forlng a badly fractured jaw and 
mouth. 

At tho time of tho accident tho 
lad was out In tho Hold near his homo 
helping hi« father haying, and had 
with him a small rille, which ho was 
carrying from one field to tho other. 
Just how tho accident occurred Is 
not certain, but, in some way, while 
Robbie was riding on tho wagon tho 
gun went, off, the bullet onterlng his 
lower Jaw. Penetrating tho floor of 
ids mouth, it went through the back 
of his throat and lodged near his 
Hplno. lie ,\vaR taken to tho hospi
tal where medical aid was givon, and 
on Wednesday morning an operation 
was performed and tho bullet re« 
moved. Korunaluly the spine escap
ed injury. Though suffering consid
erably, he IH getting along as well as 
can he expected, though he will prob
ably be confined to the hospital'for 
'some time. 
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the distributors must keep such perishable products moving, and in. order 
to. make money must keep a constant supply of them moving. It is during 
the periods when B. C. fruits are not on the market that the bulk of the 
foreign products are imported. ' .. 

"As previously stated, the remedy lies in educating the public to wait 
for, B. C. fruits and vegetables; but the producers must do their part in 
constantly bringing before the public the fact that their goods will be on 
the market on a certain date, the condition of their crops, and the ap
proximate prices. The failure of either of these bodies to co-operate means 
the importation and consumption of foreign goods." - . 

SPREADING GOSPEL 
OF CO-OPERATION 

Thursday, August 16, 1923 

WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

THE WISH IS FATHER TO THE THOUGHT. 
A recent dispatch from Victoria states that1 definite an

nouncement has been made by thè Hon. Dr. Sutherland/ Min
ister of Public Works, regarding the completion of the trans 
provincial highway, which will-run from Vancouver, through 
the Interior of British Columbia to the prairies. That the .road 
plan would be carried into effect by the end of 1924 was the 
announcement made by the Minister during a speech at the 
opening of the new Sidney-Victoria highway last week. 

No announcement of the route to be used is yet made, 
but the consignees of the press dispatch from Victoria are out 
with their little hammers and doing their utmost to scotch 
the adoption of the Hope-Princetòn route, for it says: • 

"Kamloops is keenly interested. in the attitude of the 
Government toward the early construction of a motor road 
connection with the coast, and our Board of Trade has con 
sistently urged the building of the highway along the.-route 
selected by the survey engineers. •.'It is hoped that.theVnew 
highway will not be a makeshift, as .was planned-two years 
ago, when, it was stated that a temporary, second-class road 
connection would be built from. Hope to. Princeton.". 

-THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY. 
The other side to the story of the Vancouver apricot deal 

and Water Street's apparent indifference to the Interior, is.now 
being told, and it is apparent that Okanagan shipping con
cerns, which must be supplied by proper publicity, and the 
fact that the Okanagan has always looked upon the Coast 
as an. unsatisfactory market, are factors entering into the 

"matter., Closer, có-operation between shipper and distributor 
and more advertising are needed if we are to secure and hold 
our own home markets.; ' . 

Col. W. B. Foster, manager of the B. C. Products Cam
paign, has f̂urnished the Review with a copy of a letter, writ
ten to' another Valley paper, and that part of the letter relat
ing to the apricot question is reproduced here. 

"Whilst thoroughly agreeing with you that the American apricots 
should not be exploited at the expense of our B.C. apricots, it would 
appear to me that you are not quite fair in your criticism of the 'Buy 
B. C. Products Campaign.'- , 

"In the first place, I think you will agree with,me that the Vancouver 
Board of Trader has placed itself on' record time and 'time again in 
sympathy with the interests of the' Growers of the Okanagan and other 
valleys. Surely the publication of the reports referred tó in the daily 
papers, over which they have no control, should not be taken as an indi
cation of their attitude, especially in view of their action in helping the-
Growers in the past. . . : " • • . ' . '-

"The home market for B. C fruit is not as strong as it might be, but 
by careful appealing, attractive advertising, and the insertion iof crop 
bulletins in the papers by producers, there is no doubt this-consumption 
could be greatly increased. 

"During the past two years, the 'Buy B. C. Products Campaign' has 
devoted a great deal of time and money in.-placing before the public in 
the coast cities the vital necessity of patronizing B. C. agricultural products. 

"Last December application was made by the Campaign to the Minister 
of Agriculture,'Victoria, asking if it were possible for. that Department 
to issue an official leaflet giving, a short review of the crop, situation and 
the dates the different commodities would be on the, market. It was ex
plained that many of the public had complained that when they wanted 
to purchase B. C. fruit they were informed either the B. C. fruit was not 
on the market due to lack of supplies,' or the crop was a failure. Many 
stated they were willing to wait for the home, crop, provided they know 
when it will be on the market. The Honorable Minister replied, stating 
he thought the idea a good one,\nnd that he would follow, it up. Later 

• his department furnished the Campaign with a list showing when the prin
cipal fruits would' be on the market. , 

"Similar application was made regarding vegetables, it being pointed 
out that this was imperative in view of a similar.American list being cir
culated throughout the country. . > • . ' . . , 

/ "Oyer 100 meetings were addressed in Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Vancouver Island, urging the public to wait for and purchase B. C. 

, fruit. '. . ' • ' ' • ' 
"Ton thousand lists in book and leaflet form similar to the oncloscd, 

giving the dates whon B, C. fruits would be on .the market, were distributed 
to housewives in Vancouver. A further ton thousand printed on B. C. 
Laminated material, to \hnng in city kitchens, will be distributed at the 
Vancouver Exhibition. 

"In co-operation with tho Campaign, n wholosolo .firm in Vancouver 
has '.distributed thousands of tho enclosed circulars and cards with their 
accounts and corrospondonco, urging the purchase of B. C, fruit. 

"With tho financial support and .encouragement 'of the'-Campaign, 
r>,000 capias, of tho enclosed Cook Book, giving recipes for using B. C, 
fruits and tho dates they will bo rondy for preserving, havo boon distributed 
to city housewives. « . • ' • . -

"Extensivo ndyortlsirig in the press has boon carried out, and many 
articles'by tho Campaign hnvo appeared in support of tho agricultural 

• industry, 
"Taking everything into consideration, tho public has boon very 

receptive to tho appeal being made, and many individuals and associations 
have pledged thcmRolvos to do their part in assisting tho agricultural 
Industry by waiting for their products,. All they ask in return is that tho 
producers will give thorn of tholr host, koop the market suppliod; .and 
pvosont their products in n uniform and attractive mnnnor, so that thoy 
can point to them with pride ns boing superior to tho importod vnriotios, 

"That some progross'is being made by tho Campaign is horno out 
by tho fact that while in 1020 $2(1,81 M 0 0 worth of agricultural products 
wore Importod for consumption In B, C , in 1022 this was roducod to 
$17,1'I!1,!122, Somo of this reduction may bo duo to a doproclntlon of 
unit valuo, but at lonst somo of It IH duo to the action of tho buytiWg 
public, 

"in view of tho above work carried out by tho Campaign without 
financial support from tho agricultural industry, It hardly scorns consistent 
that thoy would endeavor to undo their work by encouraging tho publica 
tlon of tho reports roforrod to, 

"11, is roalizcd that if any progress Is to bo'mado by the 'Buy 13, 0 
Products Campaign,' tho npYonl must bo miulo to tho consuming public 
with a view to bringing about better co-oporotlon botwoon that body nn< 
the producers, The Campaign can oxorclso little, if any, influence on what 
tho dlhtrlbutoi'H handle, for in many cases tho distributors or wholesalers 
themselves manufacture goods and aro handling foroign products In dl 
reel- conipotltlon with tholr own products. Their ̂ buying Is largely In 
IUIOIU'IMI by tho public demand, also by tho profits thoy can make on tho 
goods which thoy are supplying. This latter argument applies moro to 
I'm 11, and vegetables than to any other commodity, owing to tho f«et»thnt 

TOURISTS MAKE UP THE DEFICIENCY; 
•All analysis of the road traffic of the Valley.thus far this 

year goes to show that by comparison-with the same: period 
last year, very few local autos are moving. That does not 
refer to the immediate district alone, but embraces, all .the 
central points of the Valley. Accurate figures of ':autps using 
the Kelowna-Westbank ferry are kept from year to" year- and 
thus far the auto traffic of the Valle> falls far short of last 
year. " • -.-r •• • :.r..^,r .. 

Food for reflection, however, is further found in the "fact 
that the grand aggregate will.far exceed former years, and the 
tourist traffic is responsible for this. This; prompts us to look 
orward to the linking-up*of the Hope-Princeton road, and to 

anticipate the ultimate installation of a free government ferry. 
Constant complaints are being heard from tourists regarding 
the unexpected added-cost of transporting cars and •passengers; 
rom either side of the lake, it being the.contention that.where 

the main roads of travel are interrupted-by water then.-it 
is_up to the Government to provide bridges or free "ferry 
service.'...'. .• : -

MR. PRATT'S RETIREMENT. 
It will bê  read with general regret of the., resignation", 

through illness, of Mr. A. M. Pratt, general manager of the 
Associated Growers of British Columbia. Since' coming among 
us and taking over the important position he has held since the 
inception of the organization, Mr. Pratt has proved himself as 
a man of sterling work. His complete breakdown in fnealth 
will be a temporary blow, and his retirement sin consequence, 
will be keenly felt. We earnestly hope that;fwith"the^neces-
sary rest, he will return speedily to normal health,' but in the 
meantime, the plan and routine formulated through his un
tiring energy will go on. We bespeak for Mr,; Basil Steuart, of 
Summerland,.who is temporarily taking over the managerial 
office, a continuance of the support and co-operation of every 
member and the public generally. ' , . 

MANAGER PRATT 
HAS RESIGNED 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Our local managers and officers, and 

directors of our locals must continue 
to square their shoulders with you 
and share tho problems in the tri-d 
spirit of co-operation, and carry that 
conviction by their own actions back 
to the growers who arc members of 
these locals. 

This organization is right; it .is 
absolutely necessary to tho Province, 
and the last condition will \be worso 
than the first unless tho growers fully 
recognize that the true spirit of co
operation calls for and has a,right 
to command stalwart support; a 
viewing of things in a big way instead 
of a-small way; a kindly big-hearted 
attitude; a keen readiness to give 
tho movement tho benefit of tho 
doubt; and a determined unitod stand 
thnt it shall huccood. 

Tho limitations of tho prairie mar
kets with tho wheat growors going 
through their present suspense period 
must bo recognized, but whon wheat 
begins to move, and tho small country 
points resume even in n small way 
normal purchasing capacity, wo will 
find IOHS restrictions, and you men, 
tho HtnfT, and our representatives 
will most efficiently use all. tho're
sources of tho prairies markets as 
things pick up. Our growors hnvo a 
right to oxpoct tho utmost efforts 
and thoy will got it, Thoy must also 
realize if things nro disappointing 
that (tho utmost has boon done. 

It is a burning shame that thore 
is enough outside tho ranks of this 
organization to tend to drag, things 
down to a consignment basis—the 
poculiur competitive situation of the 
prairio markets boing able to'nssumo 
a portion of tho crop.und'tho unfnlr-
noHR to ourselves that can result in 
on organization like ours trying to 
maintain n market should ho rocog-
nlzod by our growers and tho public 
at largo. 

The Province of British Columbia 
should be back of the Associated as 
a Province and I believe the public-
minded will eventually- insist upon 
this fjict being accomplished. You 
can and will succeed, and with a 
known sense of (-appreciation, and. a 
righteous shnmo" of uncalled-for cri
ticism, your burdens should be less 
and your hearts-lighter,'ami you will 
bo happy in the thought that "you 
played tho gamo" well and to the 
finish. I only wish I could play it 
through with you too, but my heart 
is with you, tho staff, our loyal grow
ers, and also those who I .still boliovo 
honrt. 

will soon havo tho understanding 
(Signod) A. M . P R A T T , 

Gonoral Manager. 

PRICES ON FALL APPLES 

The success ' of- the->co-operative" 
movement among farmers has been 
rightly recognized by the Department 
of Agriculture as one of the most 
mportant developments in American 

agricultural life. Already there, are 
million or more farmers who have 

joined, co-operative' organizations, 
and, although this number forms but 

small proportion of • the farming 
population, it > is significant of the 
spread of the co-operative movement. 
The dairy farmers- lead: the • way, ..-.as 
is natural in vview, of 'their; occupa
tion, having a . membership of over 
112,000. One .milk producers' asso
ciation {alone, '• the Dairymen's .--Co* 
operative Sale?? Company of Ohi'o^has 
a membership of i'ij00b ;.ahd. during 
the'., year ending April, 1923, sold 
311,700,000 pounds-of milk. The to
bacco growers have also formed large 
associations, two' of which have in 
thof neigbborhool of ,90;000. members, 
each, and annually; market millions 
ofa tons of tobaccq.- '< 

But perhaps, the most, interesting 
thing about the co-operative- move
ment is the extent to-which agricul
tural co-operation is being taught.iiv 
the colleges; Eleven agricultural 
colleges and eight State"-universities' 
are now giving one or more courses 
in co-operation, = and"1 there is every 
prospect of. an increasing number 
in'the-near future; These are devoted 
primarily, to the principles of, co
operative organization and theory, to ' 
gether with instruction in manage 
ment . and -marketing.-. Accounting? 
purchasing \ahd credit also come in 
for their share of' attention, so that 
the student may • learn • about all 
branches of co-onerative work '• be 
fore taking part in the organization 
or direction of - some group. Fifty 
nine ' other college's and .universities 
give .instruction an co'-operatidh •'. in 
other courses, devoted, as a "ruley.-̂ p; 
farm economics or: management. 
. - In this type. of instruction 'there 

is much hope (for the:,-'future.'-;-*:C6-
operative ,. organizations cah7 be ,of 
great help toy'-the ..''farmers^n^tVonly 
in ' the disposing of. their products'; 
but in improving the methods of cul 
tivation. One of the,troubles of the" 
past has been an ignorance , on the 
part of the; farmer of /the product, 
most/ likely to be in demand.' This 
has led to ,/much overplanting, and 
to a form of specialization. (which; in 
the fat years. has' been very profitable;;;, 
but in the lean;years',' has--invited' 
disaster. Experience ; has amply 
demonstrated • .the wastefulness and 
futility of such a system. 'Only, tool 
often it has ied to a demahd-by .;tho 
•farmers for .wildcat legislation ;by 
Congress to protect them,''whereas'!' 
what they really needed wasvgreater] 
co-operation among, themselves; •?•'.• 
-. The plans of ..the newly'organized 
Michigan Fruit throwers' Association 
indicate the type of service which 
co-operative organizations seek to 
render. This association lists, seven 
major purposes: To develop an effi
cient'system of selling and distribut' 
ing fruit; .'to collect and disseminate, 
information on crop rind market con 
ditions; to investigate the, domandv-fdr 
fruit and adjust claims oh shipments; 
to establish uniform grades ' and 
standards; to strive to increase con 
sumption by advertising; to assist 
in establishing warehouses and pack, 
ing plants, and to foster-ways and 
moans for the utilization through 
by-products of waste and surplus 
fruit, -

It is obvious to tho uninitiated 
that such a program, if carried out,' 
would bo yory helpful- to Michigan 
fruit growors. As a matter of fact, 
tho co-operation principle, when,prop 
erly applied, ought to do'/ir^uch'to 
clonv up tho "mystery" of the gap 
between tho.> farmor's price 'and , tho 
consumer's prlco, which' as ..'so soroly 
puzzled not only tho redoubtable 
Magnus Johnson, but many farmors 
and students of economics every. 
whore.—Now York Tlmos, 

otal rainfall • over the same period 
was 5.12 inches. , 

The relative atmospheric humid
ity; taken, at 9 o'clock each rnorninp;, 
is" also interesting. The average fig
ures for the months are as. follows: 
May, 61 per cent.; June, 46 per cent.; 
July, 51 per cent.; August 62 per 
cent.;'September, 65 per cent.; Octo
ber, 79 per cent. From these figures 
it will be noticed that the greatest 
evaporations and the lowest percent
ages of relative humidity occur in 
June and. July. It is scarcely neces
sary to point out the close relation
ship between these two sets of fig
ures. Atmospheric moisture is the 
product of evaporation from the sur 
face of the.earth., A very dry at
mosphere has a strong pull on the 
available moisture. . • • . 

Having thus briefly indicated the 
conditions which prevail dui'ing the 
summer months in the Dry Belt; we 
must now consider what' means are 
at (the disposal of the farmer to,en
able him to conserve moisture against 
these conditions. : ;. 

tinuous clean. cultivation,' year after 
year, impoverishes the soil of its or
ganic matter and nitrogen. Bacter
ial action is greatly reduced; the 
texture of the soil deteriorates. Un
less one can apply heavy dressings 
of barn-yard manure this practice 
cannot, be continued beyond three 
or four years. 

, A second method is the crop mulch 
system, and this, under our condi
tions, is by far v the safer method. 
Under favorable conditions alfalfa 
may be regarded as the crop to grow, 
but this must be'regarded as a cover 
crop only, noz as a hay crop. -Under 
less favorable conditions, where the 
humus content of the soil is' defi
cient, or where there is a probability 
of water shortage; towards July, or 
August, hairy vetch has many advan
tages over alfalfa. 
• The methods of treating these cov-

«r crops were dealt with in a-recent 
article, but anyone requiring infor-, 
matiom shouli address the Superin
tendent, Experimental Station, Sum
merland, British Columbia.. 
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The Northwestern Frult Exchange 
is tho first of thè appio shipping and 
Hnlcfl ngonclos of tho Northwest to 
namo its oponlng asking "prlcos on 
tho now cron of fall applos, ns fol-
lows; 

Extra Fancy gra,do, f.o.b, shipping 
point—Wlntor Bannnas, $2.75; Do-
liciouH, $2.75 ; Wlnosap, $2; Splkon-
burgs, $1.85; Arkansas Illacks,*i|!l,85; 
Grlmos Golden, $1.75; Staymon 
Winesaps, $1.75; .lonnthans,1 $1,75;, 
Yollow Nowtowns, $1.75; Whlto Win-
ter Pearmnin», $1.75; Iliade Twlg, 
$1.05 and Homo Beauty, $1.05. 

Tho usuai (llfforontjal wlll oxlst 
botwoon thls grado nnd Fancy and C 
grado offerìngK. Oli wraps aio pro-
misod on ali vnrletios oxcopt Wlnter 
Baiìanas and Dollclou», as tho ex-
porlonce of the Exchange on its ll»22 
crop prov'od tho vnluo of thls mothod 
in controlllng scalei in applos and lin-
surlng a boiler delivery on the open 
market.—-Mnrkets llullotln, 

Growers Advertise 
Do Your Part 

. : . ; • ; . ' . - ; * ; ; . • '•';;.;; , ; " Y . " " I ; : ; . - : ; , ^ ' - . ; . / ; ; ' : : - "-';•• '. '}'. '• ;.--••:•:.-!..'v--;';;-'•"•';'•.'."'' .. •. •' 
You can rescue your industry from disaster and 

bring prosperity, to) every home in this district if you 
and the, friends of the Fruit Growers will 

Write Three Friends 
••-•living'-̂ nsvWesterii-'.'orvEastern-.- Canada or the United 
Kingdom and get-themxto'buy a box of apples packed 
by the Associated Growers of British Columbia and in 
turn::ask them to write'three of their friends, suggest- ; 
ing; that ;they help: with their purchasing power to 
bring prosperity again to your^District. ••• , 

• - - A little individual but united earnest effort and' j 
;th'e luxuty of prosperity, is ours. -Let us all get busy— 1; 
Copy-the following letter :—' Spend nine cents and I 

j BOOST FOR BETTER TIMES — THEY ARE COMING- ."' \ 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B . C . , LIMITED 
:;?:<'ïvr-s!i'•;.'".';;'•''>'•'.'•'•v.'-.'- s'ìrZ-'K-;•'.':• V''?w:'".'.V';''''\̂ '•;•'•"•-;;/:•:'/: -.• 
« M » « — _ Re&d on —« 

Dear ' Friend f—" ^ 
;-?W;>--:tlf you - WQuld keep the Dotctor .away—Eat an apple a day 
and .copy.; this letter; sending it to three of ."your friends whosê  
largeness of ; heart; will?catetì the spirit of the effort; and act' 
oh the;suggestion to buy a box of one of the following: 

\^"TRANSCENDÀNT CRABS, DUCHESS APPLES. ' 
t . . These, will be- available in the stores of Western Canada 
-August 15th to 81st. ","' 

* MCINTOSH APPLES 
"Available in the; stores of Western Canada rafter Septem

ber' 20th and in Eastern Canada after October 1st! and in the 
United ' Kingdom after October 15th.. ' 1 

JONATHAN APPLES. < 
"Available in thè stores of Western Canada after October 

1st, Eastern'Canada after October '10th, and in the United 
Kingdom after November'1st.; v - -• 

i ; It you do this'and do':not break this chain of letters, Luck 
will surely follow you as it most certainly will the Fruit Growers 
of British Columbia. But YOU may be as unlucky as will be 
my friend who is.growing fruit if you buy any apples that are 
not packed and shipped by the Associated Growers of B. C. 

DO IT NOW — Place your order with your Grocer and, 
send the counter slip to the Associated Growers, Vernon! B.C. , 
giving theni .the information as to grade and price you paid; 

(this will at once stimulate courage and optimism in an industry' 
where Growers havp and are experiencing very difficult times.' 

• Yours sincerely, 

l 

There Is nothing more nngellc on 
earth than tho smllo of tho little 
babe who knows not why it forms 
its innocent mouth into thnt pleas-
ng shapo. 

EVAPORATION. v 

(Experimental Fnrtn' Note), 
By Goo. W. Johnson. 

In tho dry bolt of British Colum 
bid, whore tho conservation of soil 
moisturo Is of tho utmost importance 
to successful farming, a study of 
evaporation bocomos essential. As 
a beginning in this direction, the 
Dominion Experimental Station at 
Summorland installed'a tank, mado 
of galvanizod iron sunk into tho 
ground, HIX foot squarp by two foot 
(loop, from which, by moans of, a 
vomlor, moasuromonts of evaporation 
from an opou water suvfaco can be; 
made as near as one onc-lumclrodth 
of an inch. ' 

During'tho summer of 1022, the 
average dally evaporation from this 
open suvfaco was as follows! April 
(8 days), .13 in,;' May, ,14} ,,luno 
.22; August, ,15; September, ,12; 
October, .00, The 'total ^evaporation 
over this period, I. o., from April 22 
to October 111 was 2« .M inches, Th'n 

Earth mulcljOH may ho considered 
the most olllclent consorvatorH of 
soil niolsturp, but tho advantageous 
use of thOHO requires, n thorough un
derstanding of their nature. Con-

J u s t A r r i v e d ! 
Car of Flour and Feed 

Royal Household 
•'. . ' ." .':'.'• .'• ' ' '' , ".' v • 

- i 1 ' , - ' , ; , ' ' ' 

Products 

Ogilvie's'proclucts aro noted for'their superior 
quality—and the prices aro no higher than those 
charged for the ordinary run of flour and feed. 

Try it—you will be convinced. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"Tho Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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SYNOPSIS OF Ì DIARY OF A 

L a n d A c t A m e n d m e n t s GENUINE CUB 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. . 

Pre-emption now' confined to sur
veyed lands only. , 

Records will be granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and -which is non-timber 
land. •' 

Partnership pre-emptions abolish
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may' arrange for adjacent' pre-emp
tions with joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. , 

Pré-emptors must occupy claims 
for .five, years and must make im-; 
provéments to value of $10' an acre, 
including clearing! and cultivation of 
at least 5 acres, before! receiving 
Crown grant. t •.;. ••; 

; Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate 
of improvement and transfer his 
claim. 

Records -without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant' makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records: samej 
each yeari Failure to make improve-" 
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title, cannot be obtained 
in . less'- than 5 years, and improve
ments of $1,0.00 per acre, including 
• 5 acres cleared, and cultivated, and 

':••• residence of at least 2 years are re-
"quired. •< • -:••,.-'..•• 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant 
may record "another pre-emption, if 
he requires'land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation; 
provided '•. statutory, improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. . .. , , v • ; 

Unsurveyed -areas, not exceeding 
''20-acres,; may. be1 leased as home-

sites; title to • be obtained after ful
filling residential and improvement 
conditions. . ' • , . 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceedingi 640 acres may 
be.leased by one person or company. 

Mill; factory or industrial sites on 
: timber land not exceeding 40 acres 

• .may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by ^existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of "a 

• .road to them., .'Rebate of • one-half of 
cost of road, 'not; exceeding half of 
purchase price is made. 

• P R E - E M P T O R ' S F R E E G R A N4" 
A C T . 

.The scope of' this Act. is enlarged 
to include-1 all persons joining . and 

•: serving with His Majesty's -Forces;5 

The time within which the heirs or 
' devisees-of a: deceased • pre-emptor 

may apply for title under this Act is 
extended from one year from the 
death of such person, as formerly, 
until one year after the conclusion. 

; of the present war.. This - privilege 
is also made;.retroactive. 

No fees relating ~ to pre-emptions 
. a r e due or payable ' by soldier's oh; 
. pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 

1918. Taxes are remitted, for five 
years. 1 '• - '; 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, due and been paid since . Au;.' 

. : gust 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fees or taxes on soldiers" pre
emptions, i 

Interest' on agreements to pur
chase town or city lots held by. mem
bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, 
acquiredi direct or indirect, remitted 
from 'enlistment-to"March 81, .1920. 
S U B - P U R C H A S E R S O F C R O W N 

' L A N D . 
Provision made for insurance-of 

Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
Ci'own Lands,' acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to complete 
purchase,/^involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes.. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole of orig 
inal parcel, - purchase price duo 'and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion 
ately over whole area. Applications 
must boimado by May 1, 1920. 

G R A Z I N G . 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopniorit of live stock industry 
provides for grazing' districts and 
rango administration under Commis-

, sionor. Annual grazing permits Is
sued based on numbers ranged: pri
ority for established owners. Stock 
owners may form Associations for 
rango management. Froo, or par
tially f roo, permits for sottlors, 
campers or travellers, up to ton 
head. . ' 

(Growded out of our last issue.) 
My O.C. asks me as a special fa

vor to say at the beginning of this 
diary that the pancakes we had for 
supper Sunday were so -tough .that 
,he' has not had time to digest their 
contentsVyet,'and therefore he can 
only, read half my diary this week. 

Next week, however, I shall put in 
the rest of my camp life 
• 'Please remember that I am a Wolf 
Cub, and,not an O.C. or a T.B 

Tuesday.—Oh dear, we-are in camp 
at last, and I • feel as though I v/as 
in-,a dream. ' . •. 

\- For the4 last month all of us have 
been getting ready to go to camp, and 
now here we are all seated, or, rath
er lying down, in camp, at" last. 

We loaded all our tents and blan
kets .and grub on a truck at Ellison 
Hall-and then got op ourselves, arid 

what are "flaps?" I have been through 
all the pages of Eaton's catalog, and 
ill through mother's cupboard, and 
I can't remember seeing that word 
before. Perhaps I had better find 
out. • • 

--p—— : — ; T— —r~ 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Comotory Work. 
P R I C E S T R E E T . V E R N O N 

K . M . E L L I O T T 
Barrister1, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Rltd . U Block • Wait SuirnnarUnd 
708-tf 

R. C. LIPSETT 
( VETERINARY SURGEON' 
,Rnild«nc«t Hoipltnl HUI. Phon« 003 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , 
N O T A R Y . 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

believe- me, when '• Incarne to unpack 
my -grub I found I had hatched out 
one egg arid the chick was sitting, on 
the other two 

The Boy Scouts' lent us some of-our 
tents, and some of the boys came 
down and put them -up .for us—they 
sure know how to put up tents, be 
cause it was almost dark; when we 
landed .here , and now it is just one 
hour - later ai;d all three tents' ar 
up and all the grub is stored in the 
cook-tent, arid all-the; boys are get
ting, 'ready for bed. 

Gee, what do you think! Thé.S.M 
came down and told us about the, 
Scout'Gampiand what we were to do, 
and what we would have done to us 
if we didn't behave. < 
• It seems funny, but all :the Scouts 
obey, their S.M. at once. - I wonder 
what would, happen if they didn't. 
I don't,.think I will try and see, be
cause' I don't,like getting into trouble. 

'The Boy Scouts have left two of 
their boys at camp here.tolqok after 
us,.. and I am sure we . will have a 
good time now. ..: -, • , • • 

Oh, I'do feel hungry. I can smell 
cheese. 1 wonder what time we will 
get up- in the morning, and who vis 
going to cook breakfast. I can cook 
bacon,..because I have seen mother 
do it, at home, .and- when I tried, 
mine fried much, faster than hers, 
and tasted 'much; better, ..bee 
was quite hard and black. / Mother 
always has .a lot of greasy stuff lef 
'oyer, but I.never have-1—^mirie works 
out exactly, 

I must go to bed now because one 
of ( the Scouts is showing the Cubs 
how to, make their i beds, on the grass. 
I bet I can make mine as good as he 
can." He scratches: a -hole in the' 
ground, and says something about 
•getting your hip in it. • » Gosh, my hip. 
only rests on the top of my hole, _ 
think'I will let him dig a better one 
for tonight. 

v The worst part of this camp is 
that we . have to call' the officers 
(that means the Scouts whp look 
after us),. "Mister." Our leader says 
we must; because, if wo called them 
by their ordinary name he might 
think he was one of the Cubs, and we 
don't want aim. I really must re
member to.do it, because I shall go 
to'jail for two days unless I do., 

• I-am sure our O.C. (that means 
Officer in Charge 'or Out of Cash, or 
something1 like that) is no bigger than 
me—that is, only a little, and I'bet 
I can,run as fast as ho, bocauso he 
takes long pants. They would wear 
more, than mine. No, ho is luckier 
than I am, because he does not have 
to wash his kiloos for inspection. 
Goo, I must go to sleep or olse when 
"Revolloy," or what over tho thing 
is ho blows, coos off, I won't( bo able 
to got up, and thon I will bo late 
for broakfast and got all tho burnt 
porridgo from the bottom of, tho dish, 

Wodnesday.-—Oh, dear, I wish I 
hod lot that Scout man fix my' bod. 
I'fool as If I had boon-slooping on 
cornent, and my nock Is so stiff I 
can't look behind toujoo who has got 
tho biggost porridge pot, 

This morning wo all had to got up 
and go and got firewood for tho 
cookooa. "Cookoos." That's a funny 
word. They callod mo one today 
and Ilhought I would bo smokod for 
broakfast, or; something, bocauso 
mother always bakes cookies at homo. 
I am not baked yet, but 1. am noarly 
smokod from keeping tho porridgo 
from burning. 

Wo cortainly have had a dandy day. 
Tho sun has not been hot at all. Wo 
havo boon In for two swims, and no 
ono has been drowned yotl 

Now, Mrs. Crankshaft Just read this 
out of my vary own diary, Wo had 
what tho officers call "Inspection" 
this morning, that Is, wo had to clean 
•up all our dishes, and roll up our 
blankets, and rako out our tents, ami 
brush our hair, and got everything 
all llko wo havo to do at homo on 
Sundays. Then, along came those 
officers and told us our knees were 
dirty', our blankots full of sand, and 
our "flaps" weren't rolled up. Now, 
I havo boon Inspected boforo, but I 
havo novor been told my ''flop»" were 
not rolled up. Anyhow, what and 
whore arc my "flaps?" Perhaps that 
Is another word for "stocking," bo

s' c , i o f t l , f W w a ^ ( n , r , , w n ^ y > ^ ° " ! 

A TENDERFOOT 
AT SCOUT CAMP 

- (Continued from last week)., . 
P.M.—They-ve put us to bed for 

an hour, but we sure had a big 
lunch:' but. why make us go to bed 
for an hour. However, it will give 
trie time to write my diary., I thought 
I would neyer get my pack down to 
Ellison .Hail before the truck left, 
but I manag?.̂ . to find a place on the 
thin edge of nothing. The A. S.M. 
said it was the butter, and the T . L . 
insisted that.- it vwas the eggs, but it 
was .either that or the road, so but-
cer-or eggs, I hung on. I wasn't com
fortable, that is, not very, but "I 
suppose they want us to get used 
to•'hardships from,the start. It was 
a hectic; ride-—I think that's a good 
word, as the officers use it, and they 
ought to know. 

Threw us off the truck in a big 
pile,' grub and tents and an awful 
lot of things. I'm sure there's enough 
grub to last a year, at least it seems 
an awful lot, but I'm only an ignor
ant Tenderfoot and I'm not supposed 
to know. .. . . . . 

: They put me in what' they call- a 
Patrol^ j or something like that. ] 
always thought that 'patrol' 'and 'wag
on'went together, but I think this 
must be another kind of one; - They 
have Leaders too. Mine is an awfully 
big one and ,he has decorations «all 
over him. He told me if I was good 
I could get some as well. He says 
I've got to do as' he says, as he is 
boss of our tent. But anyJway -he 
seems: scared of the officers, as he 
says they will be round tomorrow .to 
look"at our tents. I don't know what 
they want, to look at our- tents for 
they have one of their own. How 
ever, the P.L. is such a big fellow that 
I had better do as he says. 

I don't know how we're going to 
cook supper as we have no stove, 
only a lot of pans, and a river, and 
some officers, and a great big fellow 
that calls himself a Patrol''Leader. 
It's funny, but every Scout seems to 
have a P.L. — Well, they're blow
ing awhistle in Head Quarters,- thatys 
the officers' house, and my P.L. says 
it's time for a swim. I have a 
whistle too; and a great big Scout 
knife. Perhaps if I blow my whistle 
I can have two swims. - : ,' , 

• Sunday. — They let us sleep in 
longer this morning, that is the whis^ 
tie didn't go very early, but I was 
up before the sun was. It's some
thing I never do at home,-but I,had 
several very good reasons. In the 
rirst place I hadn^t been in camp be
fore and the other boys had, so'when 
I came to put my blankets down 
there was-only a- rose bush left for 
me. 

I never slept in a rose bush before, 
and hope I won't again. Then the 
fellow next to me seemed to think 
I had brought my blankets for him, 
and in the middle of the night I 
found I had just the rose bush. 

I got them back again though, but 
I didn't notice that the other fellows 
kept their heads under cover. I did 
not and today I can-only use one of 
my eyes, — a big spider took tho 
other and climbed up a treo and ate 
it. Ho came back for tho other, 
but I got him first. Tonight I shall 
know better. ' " 

We havo a lovely swimming place 
hero in the river. I was awfully 
scared of the swift river until they 
strotched a long ropo across. It'was 
really funny to seo Goorgo and Jimmy 
mako tho trip across first with the 
ropo in their teeth. Jimmio got across 
first and lot go of tho ropo, so Goorgo 
wont down tho stroam and noarly 
lost his tooth.NI don't want to swim 
in the lake 'any moro, it's much more 
fun shooting tho rapids, 

I got on awful searo today. Tho 
A.S.M. (he's tho follow that looks 
after us all) told us tho S.M. and tho 
Provincial Commissioner aro coming 
down for tho afternoon. Goo It's 
funny what a lot of ofrtcors thoro 
aro, I wonder what ho'll bo llko. 
hopo ho doosn't oak mo any•• tender 
foot work, as.I am sure I shall "pass 
out,'.', Worse luck, I'm to bo what 
thoy call "Cookeo" for supper, and 
I'vo novor boon ono boforo. I hopo 
I don't havo to pool spuds for all 
that gang. Surely tho ofllcors will 
havo a heart. J.A.II, 

S. Y L L 
Summer School of Social Science 
AT L O G CABIN, SUMMERLAND, B. C , AUGUST 26th 

T O SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1923. 

MORNING CLASSES, 10•a.m.—Conducted by J. S. Woodworth, 
, •:...i Jack Logie and others. 
SUBJECTS.—Industrial History, Economics, History and Devel-

opment- of Socialism, Social Welfare -and International 
Politics, etc. ' • ' 

E V E N I N G LECTURES, , 8 p.m.— 
•Sun., Aug 20.—"A Prophecy of Tomorrow." Jack Logie 
Mon., Aug. 27.—"Problems of the Fruitgrower." G. F. Stirling 

Tues.', Aug. 28.—-"The Industrial,Situation." J. S. Woodworth, M.P. 
Wed., "Aug. 29.—"The Future of Canadian Drama." 

-•• . - ' . ' ' Mrs. Carroll Aikins 

Thürs., Aug.. 30.—"Song Recital." ' Mrs. II.- P. Carper, late of 
•• V C h i c a g o , assisted by Mrs. G. L . Salter. 

At Mr. Salter's residence. Admission : $1.00 
! • (Auspices B. C. Art League.) , 

Fri . , Aug. 31.—"The Music of the Future." Geo. • W. Weaver 
Sun., Sept. 2.—EWorld Peace"; : ' J . S. Woodworth, M.P. 

Al l Classes and Lectures are operi to the public free of charge. 
, . . Visitors from outside points may secure accommodation in 

the Summer School Tents, by'writing the Manager, Jack Logie, 
West Summerland, B. C. 1 

Soinn Never Learn. 
Most people are disgusted with 

themselves when they fritter away 
valuable time—then do it right over 
again. 

Making Him Get a Move On. 
Sometimes a man's creditors pro

vide the motive power that gains 
for him the reputation of being a 
person of unusual activity. 

7» 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
.. (Late Registrar of Titles, -

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

1 INSURANCE 
FIRE, ACCIDENT, ÀUTO, Etc; 

G. J . COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 771. 

Live up. to your opportunities and 
down to your salary. \. •• 

Exide 
Batteries 

The price of goods is regulated by 
supply, and demand—the supply of 
goods and , demand for profits. 

•: - r — — — ... » 

The person who always scatters 
sunshine: along his way-need haye 
little fear of the day of judgment. 

a r e g a i n i n g i n L o c a l F a v o r . - T h e i r f irst cost i s l i t t l e 

m o r e t h a n c o m p e t i t i v e ba t ter i e s , b u t t h e p u r c h a s e 

of, a n E X I D E e n d s y o u r e x p e n s e . O u r p e r s o n a l 

g u a r a n t e e goes w i t h e a c h n e w b a t t e r y o r r e p a i r 

j o b b a s e d o n s a t i s f a c t i o n o r y o u r m o n e y 1 b a c k . , 

A l l m a k e s o f B a t t e r i e s R e c h a r g e d , R e p a i r e d 

a n d R e b u i l t at 

H e a d ' s G a r a g e 
Local Ford Dealer. 

fes 
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.Burning Stomach 
' relieved-in two' minutes with 

,.,'..,-;.;V,.';;.:,,.;:',:;:;.;: Jo-To. -...'..• v:..,::".y ; 
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid stom 
ach, heartBinn; after-eating distress 
and all forms of indigestion quickly, 
without .harm. ,.-' 
.:.' A l l Drug Stores. '•. 

Brnko Llnlngt. 

A gap or opon spaco of about a 
half-Inch should bo made whon ap
plying a now broke lining, This will 
longthon tho 11 fo of tho lining, as a 
largo amount of groaso and fjrlt will 
accumulate In the gap which would 
otherwise work into tho lining. 

Using n Jack an Soft Ground. 

Whon It becomes necessary to 
Jock up a ear on soft ground, whore 
thoro is no support for tho tool, take 
out tho floorboard or toe-board and 
uso It for tho jack to rest upon. 

Piano f uitiqn & Theory 
First Class Senior Certificate 
at London; College of'Music. 

Will .resume -teaching,; September; 1st,' 
, !f V , - Phone, : 661. - 3-6 ) w - H i gNELL 

Mrs D. Lottie S u t h e r l a n d i G p A V a n c o u v e r 

c DI A M I BOX SHOOK, Sc. 
DAILY--EXCEPT SUNDAY 

: "'•:• Effective May 20,-1923 .;'•• 
South — B R A N C H — North I 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 6.00vp.m. 
11.20 .... Enderby .... 4.45 -
11.45 .. Armstrong 4.15 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon...... 3.S0 

1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m., 
'.... Peachland .... 7.20 • 

Summerland 6.20 • 
.... Naramata i... 6.Ô5- ^ 

Penticton .... 5.30 
, ' A . M . L E S L I E 

Agent S'larid 

.1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
6 : 1 5 
6.25-
7.35' 

Summerldnd-Naramdta Ferry 
Summer Schedule — Effective May 1 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

To Penticton Every Saturday— 
Leave, Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p'.m. 

Le'ave Penticton at 5 p.m. and 12 p.m. 
• ' ' DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—Penticton 4 p.m 
i" • ' • ' . '. ". . • . • „• • 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager • 

QUALITY LUMBER" with "UNEQUALLED 
SERVICE" 

Flume Lumber, Timbers^ .Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Jointj Mould mgs, 

» Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

•J Roofing, Etc. " 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

A full line in stock of Windows and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
H O M E G R O W N M E A T S 

When you buy your 
meats from us you help 
us to keep your money 
in circulation at home. 

Downtonê White 

West Summerland Yard 
Box Factory - - -

Phone 333 
Phone 374 

Miiciiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiin 

let m 
N E D ß E N T L B Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Shnuglinessy Avonuo. Phone 30 

Fresh Meat 
F i s h and Vegetables 

G K DEVITT ? H A U G ™ E S S ^ 4

A V E N U E 

W E C A N D O I T — A N D F O R T H E P R I C E O F F R E S H OIL 

IV you have driven 750 miles slnco hovlnft your 
crank case cleaned It wltl pay you to call on us. 

Wo drain tho worn out: oil from your crunk case; 
clean out occumularoil dirt: ami sediment with 
Imperial Klusliliirt Oil; and then rellll your crank 
enso with tho right stnulo of Imperial Polnrlno Motor 
Olla. 
Bottor drive riround to-dny and take ndvantaRO of 
our service --you will enjoy better motoring satis
faction and continued troublo-froo uorvlco. 

N6SBITT b P0RSTER I 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Concreto, Brick, Stono, Lath and Plaster Work, Etc. 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 00, Wost Summorland 
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PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Williams and 
two children were among recent ar
rivals in Peachland, coming in from 
Sunny Alberta to spend a vacation 
with Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruffles, and other members of 
the' family. 

The big slide on the Peachland-
Summerland road, just north of Deep 
Creek, has caused considerable in
convenience, worry and1 work since 

•it-started to move last week. The 
lower road was completely blocked 
and the upper road rendered hazar
dous. Many autos passed over the 
upper .grade - during the days and 
nights since, but Municipal and road 
authorities took the precaution to 
put up notices and have watchmen 
at either end to inform motorists of 
the condition of the road, and warn 
them that if they chanced the road 
it was at. their own personal/ risk. 
Many tons of earth have come down 
the slide, a portion of which made its 
way into the lake. The old cribbing 
put in three years ago, at that time 
thinking to prevent a further slide, 
has held it pretty well since, except 
for small breaks from time to time. 
This time cribbing and all were forced 
out, and some of it carried as fai 
as the lakeshore. Quite a gang of 
men were • at work last week end and 
by working late on Saturday even
ing succeeded in laying timbers dowr 
near the lake shore and stringing 
planks two wide for each wheel, so 
that vehicles could e;et over. This 
was put in for temporary use, whi'e 
the gang are pushing the work of 
clearing out the old roadway. That 
work is under progress as these,items 
go for publication. 

Miss Doris Winger was an out of 
town visitor last week, spending a 
few days with her sister in Kelowna. 

I Miss Amy Winger has accepted a 
position in Kelowna and went over 
last week. 

Mrs. Needham and her daughter 
spent FiHclay visiting out of town, 
returning by boat in the evening. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Geo. Keyes received 
.quite a surprise on Saturday when 
their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Phillips, 
and grand-daughter, Phyllis, of -San 
Francisco, arrived unexpectedly to 
pay them a visit' of several weeks. 

Mrs. Maben and children of the 
Trepanier Townsite left on Saturday 
evening's boat to spend a week or 
more visiting/ friends in Princeton. 

•Mrs. J . , B . Robinson and her son, 
George, motored up from Penticton 
on Saturday to visit Mr^ and Mrs. 
Bulyea and other friends., and re
turned home in the evening. This 
was really a good-bye visit for George 
as he expects to leave Penticton on 
the following Monday en route for 
Medford, Oregon, where he has ac
cepted a position with the Califor
nia and Oregon Electric. Co., a posi
tion which will give him more scopv! 
to advance along the electrical lines 
which.he wishes to follow. His fath
er and mother expect to follow later 
when arrangements can be made for 
the move. Their friends •hcre'will be 
glad to learn that Mr. Robinson is 
feeling fine ..these days. 

Little Hiss Alice McCall went down 
to Penticton on Saturday evening 
to enjoy a week's visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Howson. 

Miss J. Dryden was among the ar
rivals on Saturday evening's boat, to 
pay a short visit with her parents 
here. Her father and mother took 
her back by auto on.Sunday. 

Mr. Tripp, the auditor, paid Peach-
land another official visit this week 
and last, working in the Municipal 
Office. '. 

• Miss Jean McKenzie and her young
er brother, of Vancouver, are spend
ing a couple oi weeks i n Peachland 
with their .cousins.. Mr. McKenzie 
motored down. Sunday and met them 
via K. V.. R. . - • : - . • 

Mrs. Vivian and her' sister, Misr-

R. Law, were out of town visitors 
on Monday, spending the day in Ke
lowna. • ' • • • • ' : • • . ; ' • 

After a pleasant visit in. Peachland 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulyea, Miss Marjory Simpson left 
on Monday evening's boat to make 
a short visit in Kaleden, where she 
had formerly lived with her parents. 
• '. i " '• " 

Mr. John Starige left on "Monday 
morning's boat to return to his home 
at Claresholm, Alta., after a short 
visit in Peachland, a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allan-. Wilson. 
Mr. Stange is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Wilson. 

Hugh Borland enjoyed a day's vi
sit from the two McAllister broth
ers, from Penticton/ who came as 
far as Peachland to join their father, 
whom, they expected to arrive on the 
evening boat on his way to the val
ley from Winnipeg.-

Daniel Cousins, who has been over 
with his brothers following logging 
operations, arrived home on Tuesday 
morning by r.tage. 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

The annual picnic of the Naramata 
Sunday School was held on the Lake 
Front on Saturday afternoon, and 
was a very enjoyable event; Races 
and various games were the order 
of the day, after which tea was serv
ed by the lad'.es of the congregation.. 
Rev. Armitage,- with Mrs. Armitage 
and the family, came over on the one 
o'clock ferry from Summerland. 

Mrs. Len Smith is spending a few 
days in Vancouver. 

Mr. and- Mrs. Tanner returned 
from Victoria on Saturday, Mr. Tan
ner leaving again on Monday morn
ing for a week's visit to his ranch at 
Fauquier, on the Arrow Lakes. 

The Donald McKaye building is 
progressing fast, under the supervi
sion of the contractor, George Cook. 

In the absence of the Rev. H . A. 
Solly at the Coast, the Sunday after
noon service was taken by Mr: Cope, 
of Summerland. • 

Captain and Mrs. Lánquedoc, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley,- have been 
spending a week in camp up the lake, 
returning on Sunday evening. 
• > >.-• . •.-' ..--;V." . . . 

At the..meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary, held "at Mrs.. Mason's house 
on Monday, right, it} was decided to 
hold a sale of home cooking on Sat
urday, Sptember 1st. • The suggestion 
of an increased rental.fpr the church 
building-was also discussed and de
cided to be impracticable at present. 

Mrs. Avison was over from Sum
merland . on Sunday, visiting old 
friends. . , . ' 

Rev. Armitage, was a vis]tor on 
Monday evening, staying the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. .G. Lyons. \ 

Miss Seavers returned home last 
week after a long stay-in the East. • 

Mr. Fred "Manchester recently 
bought a car lor use on his Penticton 
trips, and has just completed a gar
age for same. , - - • • ~ 

His Voice is iSafe. 
A noted tenor says quarreling in

jures the voice,, therefore 'he will 
not marry. No woman seems,in
clined to quarrel with him over his 
decision. < • . ' ' •< 

Some folks, clothe "their thoughts 
too decolette. 

ílttch JohtfcJòsh 
AlOW THAT. R A P I O C O N C E R T S ' 

A R E ee/N6 « e Ñ T \ACRosr 
T H E A T t A A J T I C OCEAN WE'LI- ( 

T U M e 

Being a creature of habit.isn't so 
bad—the trouble is we form to 
many bad habits. , 

•One way to "make, folks believe 
you are prosperous these days is to 
dress like a hayseed. • 

When a man is angry he. boils— 
.and when he has boiled he. is angiv 
so what's the difference? 

You can't expect to i get alon--' 
with others, if you don't make it 
that they can get. along with you 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20.' 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
• - -DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.15 p.m. 
•„-:''• West. Summerland 6.58 a.m. 

Nelson 10.55, p.m. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

?|otel ©tmgmuir 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

• \ 260 R O O M S - 100 with Private Baths. 

E U R O P E A N P U A N $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, •< 

— W E S T B-0 U N D — 
DAILY 

No. -11—Lvs. N e l s o n ' 9 . 0 5 p.m. 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sis. 
tf 

Don't Leave your 
Car Outside 
Remember it is an investment, and now that you" 

have it, take care of it. 
•-.,. * • - ••••• • •. •-•••' v' v •• •*, 

Put up a Garage; it need not be very expensive,' 
but something in keeping with your'home. 

Call in and we'will give you estimates. , . 

Community.LumberCo., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

• ' ' WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER;^Traffic Manager, 

Penticten. 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as i f by magic when Jo-To 
is used. Gas pains, acid • stpmach, 
soiir stomach,-burning and all after-? 
eating -distress relieved in two mU 

nutes. -All Drug Stores. f • 

' Mr. Martin, of the Trepanier Town-
site, and Mr. A: J. Miller spent Wed
nesday out of town, returning on the 
evening boat. -

Rev. vChas Clark accompanied his 
sister up the lake on Thursday morn
ing on her, return trip to Weyburn, 
Sask., where she has been teaching 
for some time. She had recently been 
visiting =at the Coast with her brother 
and his wife, and she and Mr. Claric 
motored over, enjoying a splendid 
trip. Mr. Clark will remain in Peach
land for a week or more • 

After.a few days' visit with friends 
in Peachland, Rev. Wm. J. Scott left 
on Thursday morning for Kelowna, 
whore he expected to supply at the 
Baptist church for a Sunday or two. 

- Mrs. McCaU's nephow, Mr. Loyal 
Werner, who has spent a couple of 

;months in Peachland, left on Thurs
day morning's boat-to return to the 
prairies for the harvest, expecting 
after that to go down to Iberia, Mo,, 
whor he has arranged .to attend the 
academy for a time. 

. • - . • . • • ' / 

Mrs. Huston, with Mrs. Ados and 
her two boys, enjoyed n day's visit 
in Kelowna on Thursday, returning 
on tho evening boat. 

' Mr. and Mrs. It. A, F. Moore and 
baby Anne, of Ponticton, motored 
up and paid a shdrt overnight visit 

••-with friends and relatives last week, 
Their son, Jack, who has boon stop
ping with his undo, Bon Gummow, 
for a short time, accompanied them 
on fchoir return home. 

Mr. II. Williams' sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Thos Latimer, loft on Thursday to 
roturn to. her homo in Vancouver, 
aftor n short visit in .Ponchland with 
Mr, Williams nnd tho boys; 

Mr, A, J. McTConsdo hnd tho miafor-
tuno Inst week to loso a vnlunblo mure. 
Sho was on tether in thoir lot and in 
somo way got tangled up in her chnin 
nnd throw herself in such 11 posi
tion that Hho was dead when thoy 
found her. Boing n good general 
purpose family horse thoy will have 
11 hard job to roplnco her". 

K I N G C A N A D A A N D T H E S T A T E S 
F©K ¿ALE 

MATT. G.WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness, Fidelity, Auto
mobile, Plate Glass. 

Phono 10. 
« 1 ; — 

• niiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii 

Choice- .Residences, Small and 
Large Orchard* and,' Mixed Farms 

I up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea-
I dowi. Range Lands with timber. 

State your, requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard.-

D R A Y 1 N G 
BY MOTORS PR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

R E A L E S T A T I B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 

"•' •' :'-„•?., >-.:,; ;•••.•'.•.•••:-.-:••;-•• t.-,> ¡ • -y:.•.-••.-.-•. > . .• - • - - v..,:-; -., •. 7 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
l&mterö ©ecorator* 

", Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 

584 

I «OTI 
I PHONE 

615 

'"THE automobile has become a na-
tionnl institution for transcon

tinental touring and in United States 
five million persons last year aro 
recorded as having whirled from one 
national park to another. Boston to 
the Pacific Coast, by motor is got-
tlng to be as casual as train travel. 
With a camp outfit tied to the run
ning boards and a few additional 
auto parts, tho motorists nrp able to 
dross In thoir sportu clothoH, throw 
core to tho wind and snnrch out 
Nature with tho help of a littlo 
giiRolino. 

Hotels. aro only used on both 
nights, na tho chief fun is to pitch 
tho tont In tho open'and cook ovor 

v a camp fire, or, as Is tho ,caso 
throughout the West, ovor Bpoclally 
built camp stoves established In th 

, onen phicus, Hustle camps aro also 
wlacctl In most of tho national purki 

whore motorists may rest for a fow 
days or weeks, in cabins rented at 
a moderate price and within a short 
walk of a community house and din. 
ng hall, 

The Canadian Pacific Rockies aro 
this year to bo opened to, all Buch 
motor tourists, for tho Canadian 
Government in co-operation with tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has com
pleted tho Banff-Windermere auto
mobile rend which throws open 
Banff, Lako Louise and Windermere 
Volley to motorists. 

Bungalow enmps aro being planned 
at convonlont and beautiful points 
to occommodato just such travol in 
addition to tho regular travol which 
comes by rail. 

Tho now road will bo formally 
opened.on Juno 30th and will per
mit tho wholo tide of motor traffic 
up and down tho Pacific Coast to 
travol from San Dlogo to Portland, 

thence up the Columbia Highway 
to Spokane and so on, through tho 
Canadian border, up tho Winder
mere Valley, through,'the Canadian. 
Pacific Rockies to the famous re
sorts of Banff and Lako Louise. 
From Lako Louise tho motorist may 
go to tho Valley of Ton Peaks nnd 
Moralno Lake. This in: entirely new -
country for tho autolst approaching 
from tho West, although tho road 
from tho East, Calgary, to Lalco 
Loulao. through Banff, has been In 
operation two years, , -,. r 

The connecting of this link makes 
It poasiblo for motorlstB from the 
East to tour all tho National Parks 
of tho United States and visit thoso 
In the Canadian Pacific Rockies ns 
well. Tho, roads from one ond of 
the country to tho othor aro genor* 
ally oxcollont, The cost of : such, 
motor trips Is choopor than staylno 
at homo, say the motor tourists, 

NEW A L L - S T E E L CARS BEING INSTALLED ON NATIONAL SYSTEM 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

P I L E S 
No 0110 but tlio BiifTcrer knows tlio torrtlilo ncony 
or tlio HOIUIIR naturo of I'llos mid hosv liopoleaa 
It Hctuns to try for relief In ointments, injections 
and dilators. / - • 

Genius producos 

Internal Pile Remedy 
I'ax Is tlio proscription of a woll known physician 
and hag proved »uci!(iasfMi In-hiimlrndti of eases. 
I'ax Is Internal distinct from any otlior treat-
mont. Applications from the outside aro futllo, 
No ointments, Injections or dilators aro neces-': 
nnry. Taxis comploto and Is a vi-mitoblo romody, . 
contains no drutts or alcaliol, ' 
If you litivo not hitherto found rollof do not 
despair, plaeo your faith In I'ax, 
Except in unusually -.stubborn oasos ono box is 
usually Bulflolent, / 
Oct "PAX" from your nrunBlst or If im cannot 
supply you send Ono-Dollar and "PAX" will b« 
sent you in g plain paoUauo,' 

onowN owavaoxiM 
1>HOSTTOTS OP'CANADA. 
1010 Dominion ntUldl'ng 
' VANOOUVEB, B. 0. 

The New Telephone --Directory;. 
Has now been distributed, and if you have 

. not received yours, please~notify Central. 
A D D : GEO; SINCLAIR 544 

TOURIST CAMP 608 
K. Y. AGENO 807 ' 

DROP: T. B. YOUNG 49 ' 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

ty»i>«H»n«»ii«ma»<l«a»il«mi«a»<ia»<ia»i)«a»i>«B»il«M>«»i> 

Typicul nil símil ilrst-cliiHH Vouch, of which forty-ono hnvo been ordorod this yonr by tho Cnnndlnn 
National lliiilwnys, They nro mudo In Cnnndn, Thoso cars have boon assigned to tho main run oftho 
System, an nil «tool equipment boing tho standard -adopted by tho Canadian National Hallways. /' 

soap 
for dainty ICS' 

Made In Cnnndn 

IN every home, in every liuinclcrinpf, there are deli-, 
cute fabrics, dainty garments to be wnshetl. 

Now thoy can be -beautifully*1 cleaned; without 
injury to material "or harm to "lovely coloring. 

Thounands of careful women manage it easily, 
simply, by using the pure white, curly PRINCESS 
SOAP FLAKF.S~-niadc by P A L M O L I V E . 

Crepes, satins, silks—;sheer voiles, fine batistes 
and ginghams — expensive cretonnes; they come 
from washing with renewed brilliance and .beauty. 

PRTNCESS F . L A K E S arc economical in 'two 
ways'. They give longer life to fabrics; and, being 
pure, unadulterated soap, they save on soap cost. 

' They give quick, creamy suds that dissolves dirt 
quickly and thoroughly. Splendid for the washing 
machine; splendid, in fact, for' every laundry and 
household use. 

In handy one-pound packages or bags. Order 
some today. Save by using them. . 

T H E PALMOLIVE C O M P A N Y OF C A N A D A , Limited 
Montreal, Que. Toronto, Ont. VVInnlpeii, Man. / 

PA IL M O 

OUNCES 
FLAKES 1001 

file:///ACRosr
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The Rialto Theatre 
W E S T SUMMERLAND 

V . M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
' Residence Phone 595. 

Leave thesehectic days of shimmy 
and jazz, prohibition and bootlegging, 
the League of Nations and peace con
ferences, and come back with me, 
back ithrough the ages to days of old, 
when knights were bold and women 
bolder, to the Rialto on 

Fri.; & Sat., Aug. 17th & 18th, : 
« • • and see • 

'TO H A V E AJSDTd HOLD' 
(tarring B E T T Y • COMPSON and 
B E R T L Y T E L L ; Also two-reel com
edy, •' '•- •. .-: -

/ "SUNNY JIM." 

Jpcái Happenings 

On Fri.- & Sat., Aug;' 24th & 25th— 
Walter Hiers 

. —in— • ••' 

"SIXTY CENTS 
AN HOUR" 

This is a comedy drama"with a laugh 
to every foot of.film. 

SPENT ICTON 

Fri . & Sat., Aug. 17th. '& 18th— r 

• Claire Windsor 

"THE LITTLE 1 CHURCH 

AROUND T H E CORNER" 
" H U L A HONEYMOON" 

Mon. &i Tuas.; Aug. '20th & 21st— 

Douglas McLean ; -

"A MAN OF ACTION" 
International News. 

"TIGHT SHOES" 

. Miss Ruby Timmins, of Vernon, 
is the guest of Miss Eva Shields. 

Mr. I. F . Doyle left on Tuesday'.* 
boat for a visit to his home town in 
Saskatchewan. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. C> E . McCutcheon 
went down to the Coast on Sunday 
for a short visit. 

Lloyd and Cliff Cunningham and 
John Aitken, of Kelowna, were visi
tors in town on Friday. 

A -daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A . : R. Gayton on Sunday, the 
12th, i t the Summerland Hospital 

See Finley's ad. on page six for 
bargains at summer clearance .sale, 

3 

- Mrs. W. J . Tullett went down to 
Vancouver on Saturday for a short 
visit. . , .-. •• 

Mrs. Pineo' Young left Thursday 
for a ten days' visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Singer, Vancouver. 

'. Miss"Gertrude'Darke. of the staff of 
the Dominion Bank, left this morning 
for a vacation at the Coast. 

Geo. W. Johnson, of the Experi
mental Farm left on Saturday's train 
to attend the Vancouver Exhibition. 

Miss Edith Bristow came in from 
Victoria on Wednesday, after having 
attended the summer school there 
for some weeks. , .; 

A." E . Cowan is leaving^on Satur
day mornjng for Laverna, Sask., and 
will probably remain there during the 
fall harvesting season. • 

Miss Marion .Beavis returned on 
gunday morning from Victoria, where 
she has been taking a course at the 
summer school for teachers. 

Miss 1 Hazel Nelson, of Nelson, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harvey Walton. 

Mrs. Theo. Hermon went out by 
Saturday's train for the Coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Denny left on 
Sunday for a two weeks' holiday at 
the Coast. 

Miss Gertrude Mower, of New West
minster,' is the guest of her friend, 
Miss Elva Pirie. . 

Mr. H . N. Jacques, of Michel, B. C , 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. M. N. Scur-
rah. 

Mrs. W. E . Rines left on Saturday 
by K. V. R. for Vancouver. 

Miss Stephanie Hespeler, of Burn-
aby, came in on Sunday morning and 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Clouston. 

Miss May. Harrison went out on 
Sunday's train to the Coast. Miss 
Harrison will spend her holidays at 
Victoria and other Island points. 

At the first meeting of the recently 
elected directors of the Summerland 
Storage Co.y W. H . Hayes was ap 
pointed president and W. C. Kelley 
vice-president. 

Electric light service has been giv 
en, by the muicipality, to the camp 
kitchen at the auto park, Peach Or
chard. Lights on the, grounds will 
be installed this coming week. 

Mrs. A. Hargreaves went down to 
the Coast on, Saturday for a short 
visit. i 

Mrs. T. H . Boothe and daughter, 
Gwen, of Penticton, are guests this 
week . of Mrs. W; J . Robinson. 

See Finley's ad. on page six for 
bargains at • kummer ^clearance sale, 

Mr. arid Mrs. F . J. Nixon and son 
Gordon, left this morning for a visit 
fio Vancouver.-

Wed. & Thürs., Aug. 22nd &23rd— 

Laurette Taylor 

"PEG O' MY HEART" . 
s "KICK OUT" ' . ' , 

Mrs. Bemister, who has been visit 
ing Mrs. G. L . Salter for several 
weeks, left on Monday to return to 
her home in Winnipeg. -

: A. 3L & A m. ; 

Meets Third .Thursday 
in'the month. 

; C. J . Huddleston, W.M. 

K. M. Elliott, - Sec'y 

John Denike went out by 1 Satur
day's boat for Saskatchewan, having 
received notice of his acceptance as 
teacher in a school near Runnymede, 

A party comprising Mr. 0. Atkins, 
Miss Violet Atkins, Miss Winnie Ri
ley, Rev. H . J . Armitage and Mr. T. 
G. Beavis left today for a motor trip 
to the Coast. 

NEW STAMP 
REGULATIONS 

MARKETING NOT AN 
INDIVIDUAL PROBLEM 

Fifty-Fifty. 

Nearly All Kinds of Receipts 
Over $10 Must Bear 

Stamps. 

Under, the amendment to the Spe
cial War Revenue Act, effective from 
the 1st of August, letters, includ
ing form letters, forwarded by mail, 
also post cards, acknowledging the 
payment of $J0 and upwards, are sub
ject to the stamp tax on receipts. Th 
revised regulations are, therefore;"'as 
follows: 

The following rulings are issued 
on questions which have been ad
dressed to the department: 

Dr. J . S. Pirie came in from New Counter sales slips and cash regis-
Westminster on Saturday's train, and ter tickets are not taxable, provided 
after spending a day or two with his no words implying <<r stating ac-
family here, went oh to Kelowna, knowledgment of the receipt or the 
where he has accepted the call to payment of money, appear thereon, 
the pastorate of the Kelowna Bap- Pay rolls—signature of employee 
tist church. Dr. Pirie took both' ser- thereon being receipt of wages—tax 
vices in the Baptist church here on able, in respect of each such signa 
Sunday. '• ture. 

— — Receipts for payment of legacies 
INDIAN LANDS FOR are taxable. A receipt for money in 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM a deed or mortgage is taxable. 
Receipts for payment of taxes, ex-

Aaron Sápiro says marketing is 
not an individual problem. It is a 
group problem. You cannot market 
without a distinct consideration of 
what all the other producers are do
ing at the same time. You cannot 
market without knowing what the 
market absorption is, or what ithe 
market demand is, what the money 
markets are, and the other elements 
of trade. Production can be dono 
individually. Marketing can be done1 

sanely only on a collective basis, 
ana through organized effort. The 
co-operative structure represents that 
organized effort. The farmer must 
have some' way in which he can take 
the crops from individual production 
through the group problem as financ
ing and marketing. This way is co
operation, with experts handling these 
technical'group problems from a com
modity standpoint and not from a 
local standpoint.. 

The commodity idea must be han
dled within practical" limits. But the 
commodity idea is the only thing to 
bear in mind when you are thinking 
of successful co-operative asso 
ciations. 

The taxi cashed wildy up to the 
curb and stopped. An old lady 
opened the door and alighted. 

Old Lady: "You know, that's the 
first taxi I ever rode in." 

Driver: "Ya ain't got nothing on 
me, lady. It's the first one I've ever 
drove." 

For a Quick Stop. 

When making an emergency stop, 
leave the clutch engaged, apply the 
footbreak and pull the hand brake; 
but do not "lock the wheels." Keep 
the wheels rolling; otherwise there is 
danger that the car might slide or 
skid. 

Care of Universal Joint. 

Mr. J.'.Gillespie, district secretary 
of the United Typothetae of Ameri
ca, was a visitor in town this week. 

After spending,the week end with 
his family here, A . R;1 Gayton re
turned to Oliver on Tuesday morning. 

George Hannington left on Satur
day morning for Runnymede, Sask., 
having obtained a position as school 
teacher there. 

Miss Margaret McKay and Miss 
Irene Lovell, of Winnipeg, are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . L 
Whiteford. 

The Misses Marie Klingsell, Reeta 
and Vera Bender and Divessa Cowan 
spent last week, end in camp at Si 
wash Bay. 

The universal joint should never 
be neglected because it is not easy 
of access. It does a terrific amount, 
of work, and must be lubricated 
properly to stand the strain and also 
to transmit power without absorbing 
a great deal of it.through friction. 
As it begins to wear it develops a 
peculiar thump, which gets worse 
very rapidly. 

According to a recent announce- cept those given to, or by, the Do-
ment from Victoria; the Summerland minion government or Provincial gov-
Experimental Farm is likely, to be ernment, are taxable, 
given a considerable additional por- Individual freight bills and period-
tion of the Indian Reserve. An or- ical statements of same, acknowledg-
der-in-council has been put through ing! receipt of payment, are taxable 
at Victoria, to be followed by one at Customs house brokers' receipts are 
Ottawa. Both "of these confirm thè taxable. 
McKenna commision report, as modi- All insurance policies,- whether fire, 
fied by Major Clark and W. E . Ditch- life, marine or casualty, wherein the 
burn. This report confirms to the payment of money is acknowledged, 
Indians ^certain reserves; and also are taxable 
sets aside for the Crown certain other All insurance; receipts, acknowledg 
lands. . ' ing the payment of money, are tax 

The original report set aside for able, 
the Crown (specified for theSummér- Receipts drawn out of. Canada, but 
land Experimental Farm) a portion not valid until countersigned in Ca-i 
of the range land of the local Reserve, nada, are taxable. 
The strip in question cut in two the Voucher cheques and cheques wtih 
bench south of the Farm by a line receipts endorsed thereon, when 
running east and west.' Representa- drawn upon or addressed to a bank, 
tions were then mader to the effect are not taxable as receipts.-
that this cut off should include the ' Remitter's counterfoil, being part of 
whole of. this benth:instead of only a taxable express-money order,-is 

The Rovers celebrated their first half of it. . It is understood that not taxable as a receipt 
anniversary^ a banquet at the Hotel Messrs. Ditchburn-arid Clark, after 
Summerland, last evening. About their visit here a..couple of seasons|SPECIAL CLASSES 
twenty-five members were present. ago, agreed with this view. 

At all events, the, general feeling 

, The fuller White Hair Brush 
j Is far superior to any Old Style Hair Brush— 
| and. when once tried you will never use any N 

j. other. They are strong, sanitary and very 
] durable. The Bristles are made from genuine 
f wild boar. 

j L E A V E YOUR ORDER WITH A. B. ELLIOTT \ 
Í Í 

FOR B. C. FRUIT 
is that under the. new situation the 

Mrs. J . Morrison, who has been 
visiting_ her daughter, Mrs. W. H . , . , ... , . , , . „ , , „ .. „, .,, , 
Wilberforce, for" some-weeks, left bench.will now be in the hands of one The Imperial Fruit Show will he 
on Wednesday to return to her home f vernment & the other and will held this year at Bellevue Gardens. 
. . , . , have passed from the 'control, oi .the Manchester, from October 26 to No-
1 U i n m P e K - ^ Indians. Its development for fruit vember 3. In addition to the usual 

and Mrs. W. L . McPherson purposes sorne time in the future may list of classes for British fruitgrowers, Mr. 
\ have had as their guest this week, Mr. (reasonably be expected.; 
Hindorss, of Norquay, Sask. Mr. 

special inducements are again held 
out for exhibits from the British Do
minions. In the case of Canada, all 
entries must be sent to the Imperial 

As Mr. Solly has been unavoidably Hindorss came in on Monday, leav- AUSTRALIA NOT GOING 
detained in Vancouver, we understand i n & a g a i n o \ Thursday morning. TO RAISE EMBARGO 
Mr G: W. Cope will conduct the \ • - AGAINST B.C. FRUIT Exhibition department, fruit branch, 
service in St. Stephen's church thi, Miss Muriel Knott, of Victoria i . Department of Agriculture, Ottawa 
coming Sunday. . spending a week or two with her B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a - g r o w e r s w m ^ . . I m p t r l a f P r u i t s h o w » o n ' 

friend, Miss ..essieMoffathere. Miss ^ b ( J a b J e t o s h i p a p p i e 8 t o t h e o r b e f o r e 2 5 < 

Knott intends visiting Kelowna, Ver- A u s t r a i i a n m a r k e t , - a c c o r d i h g to word In the overseas section there are 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross and daugh-

£ t f S r i t6 thyeirnhomeat SSL ^ 1 " ^ " received by Chief Dominion Fruit In- s i x t e e n classes cohering the following 
gar, B. C , making the trip via Spo- d U n n B h e r 8 t a y - s , P e c t o r »• G ' . , L - Clarke as follows: varieties of apples: Weal hy Snow, 

' . -'Australian Government finally do- Mcintosh, Jonathan, Cox's Orange, Australian Government finally dp- Mcintosh, Jonathan, Cox's 'Orange, 
Attention of readers is drawn to cided;that the embargoi on Canadian Pippin, Spitzenburg, Newtown Pippin, 

Hugh Mclntyre has accepted a po- the advertisement appearing on page apples can not be removed this sea- Wagner, King, Golden Russet, Spy, 
sition as teacher in the Forest Hill three in this issue, announcing the s o n , » The wire was forwarded by Blenheim Orange, Greening, Stark, 
school, near Tadmoro, Saskatchewan, opening, on-August 26th, of the sum- Commissioner Geo. E , Mcintosh, of Baldwin and "any other ,variety." 
and left this morning to take up his mer school of social sciencp at the tho fruit branch. Each exhibit consists of seven boxes. | 
duties there. I Log Cabin. 

B R E A D 

Women's tnstp and touch are 
|; keen in judgment of good bread. 

By tho aupma, tho fool and 
'tho flavor sho knows it is good * 
bread. 

Johnston's Broad hns stood 
tho tost of Summerland houao-
WIVOR, and that Is .tho best 
gunrnntoo wo can givo you; 

Broad crisply fresh from oui' 
big ovon ovory day, Whlto 
Graham, Wholo Whoat and 
RalHl̂  Broad. Also all kinds 
of rolls and pastry. 

J O H N S T O N ' S 
B A K E R Y 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Riley and| .fa
mily, of Kelowna, spent Sunday with boon the guest of her vaunt,' Mrs, 
Mr.' and Mrs. 0'. Atkins hero. Miss Geo. Graham, loft on .Friday to re 
Winnie Riley remained hero and is turn to her homo in Winnipeg. Miss 

. . . 1.1 TTI 1 I V m *~ • mm I t t • I 1 J. _ .1 — 

For the past year since his ap- i n this section gold, silver and bronze i 
, , , _., , . .„„1 pointmont to his present posltiop, m edals will be given as prizes. Tho| 
Miss Thelma McCullough, who ^ I ^ Mcintosh has worked hard to e n t r y f o o i n c a c h class is $2.25. 

induce the (Australian .Government j . n the British Empire section two I 
to allow British Columbia apples in- classes are open to Canada, viz., ten 
to that country, but without success, boxes each of any dessort or cooking 

sponding th6 week'with Miss Violet I McCullough's viBit hore completed a W , . W I ' r T , " , , , 
Atkins. rather extended trip, taking in tho t h o A u s t r ^ 

coast cities orid Washington. P 1? lr b l^u f n! i t i f l / i n ^ s t o d w ' t h I™ ^
 fl«* ^

 i s a
 «M ™^ ™& 

Mr, l. Prico, of Seattle, came in , - blight. The ban has boon on for the £20 cash; second, silver medal and 
on Monday morning to visit his fath- Mrs, J. W. Harris wont up tho laleo last three 'or four years, but oven £io in cash; third, bronze modal and 
er, Mr. It. Price, at the Experimental on Saturday morning and, nftor before that period not a groat deal £5- i n cash, Tho fourth and fifth 
Station. Mr, Price was accompanied spending tho week, end in Vernon,' of fruit was exported to that coun- prizes of £3 and £2 respectively 
by his cousin, Mr. T, Williams, also returned hy motor on Tuesday, ac- try. prizes carry certificates and cosh 
of Soattlo. companiod by her son, Howoll, who Tho Australians, in their turn, hod Messrs. T. J, Poupart, Limited, of 

* v <?hnvr.'fl q i m d n v ^phooi clnHB baa his hoadquartors there, while do- asked Canuda to removo tho rostric- Covont Garden, will award a spocial 
of tlo LnkorfdcT MotLdM chuSi 1«B inspection work under government tion against codling moth, but this cash prize of £10 for tho best Bri-
iLac^^nl^G^O^m T p l o y * , H o w e U r e t U r n ° d t 0 V ° r n ° n c o u l d n o t b o a c c ? d t ( l t o ' ^ 9 flPocial tl«h Columbia exhibit, 
iir 1 i - „ „ S - oxceptlon would have had to bo mado 
K W a f ^ l S Leaving Kelowna on Hand* at ? J 1 " " " • * « »°«™» o f |would permit a fine carriage to «0 

Canada, I unwashed no mattor how lato ho 
come in to tho stable at night. You 
must troat on automobilo tho samo 
way If you roach tho samo standard 
that tho old-fashioned coachman 
roachod. 

"Thoro nro two things that should 
First, that soap 

v s CASH OR CREDIT? 
This is the "thorn in the flesh" with all merchandise traders 

at the present time. With the readjustment'period upon us it 
. / i s necessary for us to decide one way or the other—whether we 

will do a Credit business at large profits or a Cash business where 
our profits will be less and where the man who pays for the goods 
will "get them at the price he should get them at when he pays 
cash. In other wor<̂ s, the man who pays for his goods should not 
be asked to pay a higher price on account of the man who buys 
on credit. We therefore'have decided to do a strictly Cash busi
ness after the 20th of August. We will pay cash for Eggs arid 
Vegetables, selling our goods on - the same terms. Customers 
belonging to the Egg Association -will get their cheque oh the 
15th of each month, as per usual. 

Our. main object, is to give;, our' 'customers the best value in 
the Province, so that the -money of the district will be kept in 
circulation at home, at the same time placing ourselves in a posi 
tion where we will have access to the very best cash markets. 
,' In taking this stand we do not question the honesty or the 

ability of the purchasing public to pay. We are simply doing \ 
the same as the large majority of traders throughout the,province 
—just getting in'line with conditions as they are in order to serve 
the largest number in the best way. . 

Trusting that our customers will appreciate our efforts in 
this matter and that it will mean increased business for us, 
' Yours sincerely, ' 

, T H E SUMMERLAND GROCERTERIA. 

Chocolate Bars 04 
Corn Starch, per package , 12 
Whole Wheat Flour, per sack .30 
Graham Flour, per sack .30' 
Lux, per package^ ~ ^ 12 
Raisins, per lb. .1.5 
Creamery Butter, per tb .39 
Matches, regular .15, cash price, 13 
Salt, 8 sacks for '. 25 
Potatoes, 10 lbs. for .25 

, Tobacco, Briar, McDonald's Chewing, 6 for 1.00 
Other lines priced accordingly. 

Ron, who is leaving shortly to ontor 4 a.m.", foui Intrepid Orchard City 
' . . t i l - i J. _ f i . - ^.. Jubileo Hospital, Victoria, boys, In two canoes, paddlod to Sum 

morland, arriving, tho samo day at 
M I R S Phyllia Frooman was tho guoRt «,30 p.m. Several stops were mado 

of honor at a ploosant surprlHo pnrty o n m , t 0 for flslilnK at tho mouths 
at the homo of MIRS'Dorothy Molvin, 0 f ercoks, and atrlffjiotl clear'to tho 
Tuesday evening. About ̂ twonty ton, tho young voyageurB rosomblod 

HINTS ON CLEANING 
AUTOMOBILES 

G r o s e r t e r i a 
PHONE 222 

"Thoro Is 0 proper timo to wash 
frlondR woro proRont. Miss Froomnn r w j ' Indians as thoy swung along tho o n ftUÏomobl10 n m l t n 0 w o r ^ should bo romomborod. . 
loft thiH morning to asHumo hor posi- o.P.R. wharf horo. Thoy camped b o t n o r o uff n ly''dono. If mud is nl- gnsolino, or anything Hko thorn In 
tion as Rchool teaehor at Albormnrlo, horo ovornlght nroccodlng tho noxt l o W 0 ( 1 t o d r y o n t h o C W P - , t l s n n n , o r tondod to cut grooBO, will attack var-
Sask. w o r n j n f f 8 0 U t h . ' f t l B tholr Intention ft « o t °ÍS..má B t n i ! , B t h o T™^' ^ i f M,7,á t 0 ?tmi\ ° n J h ° * c n r i 

n ,.„ , , , ; to nonotroto hv wntur Intn'tlm «ítatna M u ( l B h o u l 1 1 n o v o r 1 ) 0 pormlttod to because oil is an Important part of 
On ThurRdny evening, August 3 0 , » « J ^ J J titov^Â R O M F T , N O N N C N R N N Y , O N F F 0 R T H A T N B ' V « R » , 8 ) , ' S O C O M J ' H O T W F T T 0 1 ' T U K E 8 

1 " M Ä * lustre from varnl«h. 

SUMMERLAND W E A 1 H E R 
REPORT 

Below I» n report furnlflhod by tho 
Dominion.Experimental Station hero 
fot tho woolc ending Tuesday! 

Max. Min, Rain Snow S,S. 

Auguflt 8—-78 
August 0—08 
August 10—70 
AugUHt 11—PR 
August 12—8.1 
AugURt 13—M 
August 14—70 

5« .... .. .. 0.0 
RO .25 .. .. '"5.1 
53 .... , . .. 0.7 
55 .... .. 13,3 

on ... . . . .. 8,0 

no .. 13.3 

58 .. 3.5 

Driving Without Fan Bait. 

nomo rolatlon to vanish OB muriatic 
or nitric odd has to Btool. Tho nntl-
doto Is wator; Isn't It simple, plain 

per IUIR juht 
go, whoro -BIJO Rang hor own comi)osl-|w 

tions at a rocltal givon by tho Chi
cago School of M U H I C , In ono of tho 
largest thontroR, of that city, Sho Whon tho fan bolt brooks at o everyday water right off tho top. 
IIOR a voice of oxcoptlonol range nnd tlmo wbon anothor connot bo pro- "If ono expects to koop a lino cor 
power nnd has rocolvod flattering cured, It will b6 posBtblo to run tho looking flno ho muRt bo willing to 
proHB' notices whorovor sho ho« ap- onglno with nafoty If tlio spood of fluah off tho mud ot night no mattor 
poarod. Prior to hor retirement from tho car'Is kopt obovo 2 0 mllos an how lato It is; tho work nood not 
tho concorfc platform, MrR, Snltor hour. At this spood tho movomont tako moro than half an hour and tho 
WOH ono of tho loading sopranos of of tho car will usually insuro suf- work con bo dono thoroughly'In tho 
Wlnnlpog and hor many frlondB will flclont air circulation to koop tho morning, 
ho glad of an opportunity of hoar- tomporaturo below tho danger point. "Tho chlof faults to guard against 
ing her again, Tho ontlro proeoedR • aro tho OXCOBBIVO URO of soap, using 
will go to tho Art League and will Whdn a mnn ha» n nag for a wife water with too much forco, and woflh-
be opplloil toward tho purchase of tho ho can't bo blamed for lotting hor Ing tho hood before It IR cooled. 

" " — i - i n — i — » - » n j n t n 0 0j tj t m y 8 no coachman pottery kiln. 3'work Uko o horso. 

A CURE FOR BURNS. 

Fire Insurance, 

la Your Home 

Protected? 

S P O R T S M E N ' S 

S U P P L Y . 

S T A T I O N 
Tho shooting season 

opens sooji and wo aro 
voady to satiaCy your ovory 
requirement. We' have in 
stock: 

Peters and Dominion am
munition, aliot gun and 
rifle, all sixes. 

Winchester Rifles — .22 
.25, .Î15, ..«30-.30, and .32. 
special. 

Shotguna — Single and 
double barrelled. 
Gun Oil and Groaso. 
Safoty Match Boxes. . 
Compasses. 
Axes. 
Supplies of all kinds, etc, 
etc., etc. 

tì. Y . L . C r o s s l e y 
Real Entat« nnd Insurance, 

Anything In elthet 

Butler & Waiden Bros. 
IVo»t Summorlnnd, B.C. 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED AD VER-1 A U T O S ' IN C O L L I S I O N 
TISEMENTS. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Letters to the Editor. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. • , - : 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this • ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. . 

O N " L A K E - S H O R E 

' WANTED-^General team- work, 
••orchard, work and mowing at reason
able- prices. C. A. Marshall. Phone 
978. I " 798tf 

for 
FOR S A L E — F i v e , acre lot, all 

planted. Good six-room modern bun
galow and out buildings. Choice, 
close,, in property. It will pay-any 
who contemplate buying to investi
gate. A. J . McGregor, Box 110, West 
Summerland. 2-5p 

A head-on collision between a lo
cal auto, and ;one being driven from 
tho .Nicola Valley -occurred, on the 
Lakeshore road, about two miles north 
of Penticton, last evening. Mr. Wra. 
Johnston, with party consisting of 
Mrs. Ibbetson and Mrs. Comber, to
gether, with two : of the latter's child
ren, were proceeding toward Pen-
•ticton and on ^making a sharp turn 
in the road, collided with, a. car be
ing driven', by Mr. R. A.. Smith, of 
Merrifct, .the , other occupant being 
his daughter. Olive.. Fortunately nei
ther ears were.going beyond 10 miles 
an ,hour, but the suddenness of meet
ing; precluded \ the possibility of ap-; 
plying,.the brakes in.time. The road 
is wide At the place where the acci-
dent occurred, and Mr. Johnston hug
ged the -,bank > closely,' but it: is sup
posed the driver of the other car 
lost control in the emergency .and 
turned in instead of out. 

,Both cars are out: of coirimission' 
for some time, .that of Mr. Johnston 
being badly.: damaged. ' All ' of the 
parties received ; a severe shaking, 
and all bear minor cuts and bruises. 

ASSOCIATED SAYS 
CHANGE JUSTIFIED 

FOR SALE—One 490 Chevrolet car 
1922 model, price.Four Hundred and 
Fifty dollars. M, -G. Wilson, Liqui
dator, Summerland Fruit Union. 

80Gtf 

Indigestion 
relieved' in two minutes with 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach all 
quickly relieved with Jo-To. Drug 
Stores. •••.••• 

PULLETS 
I have FOR S A L E beautiful White 

Leghorns from pons that are stand
ing ahead of eleven pons in tho Agas
si'/, contest in average, "with (lock ro-' 
cord to July 81 of 1155 Ms' eggs, and 
still laying ovor 00 per cont. .* 

Those birds carry somo of the 
best blood on the continent, and, 
proporly mnnugod, will make good 
use of it. ' ' 

. Price: Aug., $1.213; Sept., $1,50; 
Later, $2.00, 
• Mrs. Posbory, . , 

Erinmoro Loghorn Farm, 
West Summerland. 

P R O V I N C I A L P O L I C E 

A R E - R E S P O N S I B L E 

FEED IS DECLINING 
EGGS ARE RISING 

NOW IS THE TIME! 

Vancouver, Wash.—^possible per
manent outlet for Clnvke county 
prunoH is unfavored in tho sale hevc 
Inst wook of n' carload of small, or 
cull, prunes to one o f tho eastern 
manufacturers of plug tobacco, 
Those will bo used instead of south-, 
ern molnsHos in flavoring tho com
pany's product, -

Tho Clarke county prune Is noted 
for its sweetness and it is thought 
thai a permanent market can bo de
veloped to use forty or fifty cars of 
thoHO prunes unnunlly. 

KfVorts will also be marlo to In-
torost smoking tobacco mnnufnetur-
oi'H In tho same product since prunos 
nro used in tho cheaper grades in-
stond of chocolate to produco a uni
formly colored product Tor tinning, 

Business and lifo are like bank uo-
counts — you can't take out mor« 
than you pvt In. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
be observed in handling it. AnotheT 
nuisance which has caused several 
complaints is the unusual number of 
mosquitoes in ,the: region of "I-Iilborn 
Lake." I understand the abolishing 
of this nuisance involves engineering 
difficulties' that the Council already 
have under consideration. 

• Miscellaneoiis,-—The Tourist Camp
ing ground'in tho Park is as yet in 
good condition, but as it becomes 
move commonly use'd, will require 
more oversight if its present reputa
tion is to • bo maintained. 
'Attention is drawn to the fact that 

Goitre, so common in this part of the 
Province, can largely bo prevented 
by small aniountn of Iodides. Tho 
School Board has offered this preven
tative treatment to - tho pupils of the 
Public Schools "with tho following 
results: Of 180 ^pupils who' took 
treatment, 8 per cent, ol! that num
ber dovolopod Goitre, whilo 7'i per 
cent, of those'with Goitro«improvcd, 
Of tho .1.20 who' did no,t take treat
ment, 19 por cont. of tho whole num
ber developed Goitro and only 28 
por cent, of those with Goitro showed 
improvement. Whon it is pointod 
out that tho amount of Iodido given 
was loss than that usually, advised, 
and that some of those •pupils who did 
•not take tho treatment in school re
ceived .prlvnto treatment, the results 
appear to ho well worth whilo. 

Your obadiont servant, 
M. II. O. 

Tho ico man's stock is all water,. 

To the Editor, 
Summerland Review. •••• •;• 

Dear Sir,—The mothers of small 
children were horrified to read in a 
recent issue of. the vicious dog epi
sode, and it can be safely be said 
that; they would,-if • consulted, have-
been;. unanimcds-m the demand that 
this monace to the- public safety -be 
immediately removed. They.rest in 
the assurance that the dog was speed 
ily'. an d wi th eminent sanity put where 
he could do no further harm. 

It is understood that .the animal 
openly attacked^ only /one, but being 
merely a dog; there was no delay 
to enquire into-his mental processes, 
no consideration for his family, none 
of the weakness and; indecision that 
in the present "day attend us .when 
we are confronted with .a public men-; 
ace no less important than a mad'deg. 

It is alleged that a quartette of very* 
young girls: has' recently: been at
tempting, evidently with'a degree of 
success, to demoralize-.the-youths.-of 
ohis community. . 

We no :longer condemn anything: 
it is not up to Ndate.v With a criminal 
patience and a tolerance amounting 
to •• imbecility ywe' wateh1 these'. curious' 
products'of a hectic-age on theirwork 
of destruction :bent,; and, find.•••much; 
•imusemcnt and no little instruction 
in an enquiry into .the mental. pro^ 
cesses\behind..their acts,.discovering 
jn some cases that there is no ;niental 
process, other than that associated 
with a 1 savage instinct. , - . ••.••.-, ~' , 

Let us, f or example, speculate as to 
the mental yroc.esses" of a' young wo
man .whose, physical condition is.such 
that normally she would•'. desire- .:,to' 
be inconspicuous, who stops when well 
out of, sight of her home and Hearing 
the Saturday night centre of attrac
tion, to roll down : her, stockings • hi 
order to exhibit, in addition;to her 
other, 'questionable , charms, a' pair 
of big, fat knees. ,, . , \ ; 

Why does she do it? If the tern 
pcratnre were responsible she^would 
wear no stockings at-all. • If the ex
hibition of her big fat knees in pub
lic were encouraged by' her family 
she would have rolled her stockings, 
down before', she left home. A fe 
male of ,low intelligence-.will seldom 
at an early age do anything that she 
thinks makes her less attractive1 to 
men, therefore,wo must suppose-that 
•this misguided one thinks those knees 
attractive. How did sho.get this im 
prossion? Not from a mirror,'bo 
causo a mirror reflects. Some one 
must, have lookod at them with what 
seemed to the own or to bo approval 
Who? Obviously.not the fellow mom 
bora of hqr household, for shodoes 
tho rolling act out .of sight of .homo 
Then somaona she has mot in tho 
town and hopes and expects'to again 
meet in 1iho town. 

Ah, Sherlock Holmos! Who thon? 
Lot us watch und soe. , . \ 

Mental processes are interesting 
but. unfortunately our little enquiry 
takes us beyond the limits of your 
space and timo. ' . .: 

When wo oxamino tho actions of 
these Hpocimons in this way do thoy 
not look ludicrous? And is not their 
foolishness rofioctod in. thoir wonk 
willed victims? 

It it wero not for tho trngody o 
It oil ono could shrlok with laughtov 
Jlut the poor dog pnys'the • ponalty 
and tho littlo boy who is bitton carrion 
the scar to his dying day, • 

Yours for safo highways and by
ways, • • 

LILY FOSBERY." 

(Continued from Page 1) 
that it was the wisest course, to take. 

Twenty-per cent, •efficiency could 
easily .be lost if the staff .were forced 
to work under adverse conditions, 
and at the .utmost, only a saving 
of fifty to : sevens-five dollars per 
month could bo. effected, while the 
efficiency, loss of. twenty per cent, of 
the salaries paid would mean from | 
•twelve to fifteen '.thousand, dollars' 
yearly. . ' • •-•; •' • 

.: In addition 'to the above, an op
tion was given the Associated Growers 
to purchase' the property at a very 
low .price any time dui'ing the term 
of lease if - it became the interest of 
the Growers to do so; and in this 
e'vtnt the improvements would remain 
the property of the Associated, mak
ing the amount paid as rental a,very 
•small item. 

AN ABUNDANT 
PRAIRIE CROP 

YET POSSIBLE 

Barley and oats have ripened rather 
prematurely .owing to hot weather, 
and the crop : may. be lighter than 
was expected. Corn has'made rapid 
growth the- past week. ' Roots are 
making' satisfactory progress. The 
yield of fruits is- up to the. average. 
Pasture requires moisture. 
V Maritime Provinces. 

.Weather conditions favorable for 
all crops. Hay in New Brunswick :.a 
light-crop. In Nova Scotia.it is well 
above average; Potatoes ;in New 
Brunswick show great improvement 
due to recent.rains and average yield 
is now expected. Grasshoppers • have 
damaged hay and grains in some parts 
of Prince Edward Island. / . , 

Province of British Columbia. 
:••• Grains' above average and cutting 
general. Hay in Fraser Valley b«»t 
crop for years. In North' 50/per cent, 
above average. Roots about average. 
Potatoes fair. • Heavy, frost'damage 
at Prince George; 0Okanagan. Valley 
crops.looking well.. Stone fruits-mov-
ang. Apricots below average. Else
where fruit crops are below aye-rage: 
Pasture good, except on Vancouver 
Island. • . ' 

Dumb—Just Dumb 

"Love girl; my,dear loy,e girl, 
You're the breath o' my'life," he 

' cried. ^ i 
"Won't you hold your breath?" 
She coyly asked. -
The mutt said he,never had tried. 

Our Health Column. 

A man is like a tack,, he can only 
>o as far-as'his head will let him. 

"Dear, Doctor: I have long office • 
hours and v am - worried about my 
health. Are 8 hours sleep enough?" 

J. J . J . 
Answer—"I wouldn't call 8 hours 

a long day." . - ' 

- We give our; enemies .the benefit 
of the doubt. 

.Simple Simon' mot a Ploman coming 
from tho Flats, 

Tho Pieman Vnew that Simon, in his 
belfry, had' somo hats. , 

Then looking wise, ho piped his eyes, 
and, said, "It makos ma soro; 

I've poddlud phis, but no ono buys, 
I've roamed from door to door I" 

Said .Simple Simon to tho Pieman, 
"Rest your shanks a while." 

I'll put you wise to soil your pics, and 
thon you'll wear a smile. 

Just' una your .wits and spend four 
bits, I'll toll yon what to do. 

Go got a hunch and sluff tho bunch 
oir In tho old Ruvlowl" 

Thoro is no nood of a woman mak
ing hor eyes talk. 

SUMMERLAND PARK 
CAMPINO GROUND. 

No noticoB ,wlll bo allowed to bo 
posted In tho Park without tho consont 
of tho Parks Committee, A notice 
board Is being oroctod and spaces for 
business cards 18 Inches by 0'inches 
will bo available for rental, $2.r>0 
for this year.1 

Apply to tho secretary, Nod llontloy, 
• .3 

Weekly Grop Report of Bank 
;V of Montreal Is Very 

Encouraging. 

With haying-largely over,- and the. 
harvesting -of grain's- soon-1 to be- in 
full swing, the;-Bank;; of Montreal's 
weekly Crop Report shows that con
ditions' generally throughout the Do
minion, while .riot- entirely fulfilling 
earlier hopes, still continué favorable 
for an abundant harvest. ,,In Alber
ta, everything., points, to the best crop 
since 19.15, but-in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba considerable' damage ha's 
been, caused ,by heatj •;rust. and' saw 
fly. ;' In Quebec Province, a heavy 
hay crop is reported in some district^, 
with a yield b'eíów average in others. 
In Ontario, hay 'and fall wheat'are 
harvested,the yield being heavy.- The 
average'fruit crop expected. Weath
er conditions continue favorable for 
all crops in,,tho Maritime Provmcos, 
while .in British Columbia hay and 
grain are both yielding goqd crops. 
Details as follow: i 

Prairie Provínose. 
Edmonton. .District.—-Weather past 

week cool'and! showery, grain filling 
but ripening eiowly, slight frost dam
age some localities. No damage re
ported, warm-weather nocdod. Har
vesting expoctod to bo gbnoral latter 
part •.of month. Calgary District.—• 
Weather cool, light frosts, no damago.1 

Conditions' remain favorable. Har
vesting will-bo gonoral in ono or two 
wooks. Lothbridgo District— Cool 
woatttor, groinvfllling woll; fifty por 
cont, vyo crop cut, light yiold. Wheat 
cutting woll under;way. Gonoral re
ports indicate lowor aggregate yield 
than form or estimates..' Thoro is a 
shortage of labor. Saskatoon Dis
trict. — Indications point to good 
wheat;, crop, Grain filling woll, no 
material dnmago ropovted from rust, 
saw fly or frost. Cutting not gonoral 
for a week. Coorso grains expected 
to yield líoavlly, Regina District.1— 
Prospects genorally uro for an aver
age wheat crop. Yield will bo reduc
ed in Southern Saskatchewan by dam-
ago from.rust and saw fly. 'Prospocts 
for coarse grains continuo satisfac
tory. Winnipeg District; Cool 
weather is checking rust dovolopmont 
and enabling grain to fill, Consid
erable1 whoat cutting''undor way and 
results tend to confirm expectation 
of a somewhat below avorago crop, 
Thoro will bo an avoraga crop coarse 
grains, which ore loss afTectcd by rust 
than wheat, 

Provlncoof Quobeoi 
' Montreal and the Eastern town

ships districts.—Tho yiold of hay is 
heavy, in other districts it Is below 
avorago, drain and roots promise 
good results! Potatoes in satisfactory 
condition, Apples bolow avorago. 
Pasture Is good in Montreal and Rast
er)) townships districts, but rain Is 
needed generally, 

Province of Ontario, 
Crops in some localities nro,'suf

fering from drought and ralii Is 'ur
gently noodod. Hay and fall whnnl; 
practically all harvested, yield heavy. 

w.... i 

HARVEY 
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ELSEY 
: , : : ' - ' ' 'V:J V 'V , ' • • ; ' ; ' ' * '\ 'V" ; " I ' 'y*:'-''.f'?'^''y - : ' 'O V '-. 

Building Contractors 

Insurance 
If you require anything in Fire or Automobile 

Insurance see W. H.WILBERFORGE,' agent f or 
•''t^e'ROY'AtlNSURANCE'.COMPANY^'LIMITEl^,; 
•the largest and wealthiest Eirelnsurance Company] 
in the world. 

PHONE 72. 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material' 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
^ Lime ., 

Brick 
i Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

^"COLLECTIONS made in all parts of Canada and the 
(I world, acceptances quickly'obtained;.payments prompt-
>S<: ly transmitted, details. handled;accurately-—tícese fac
tors combine to make our collection service efficient and 
highly satisfactory to business firms. 
Consult our local manager regarding the, complete; facilities -which 
can be placed at your disposal. 

T H E 

O M I M O N B A N K Ml 

(

 1 Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 
F. M. BRODDY, . ( . , . . , ¡ / . , , Áctíng Manager. 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

HAVE YOU A COMMERCIAL ORCHARD ? 
. " . -

If so, there's nothing, like dealing with an old 
established firm., 

Our Organization on vthe Prairies cannot̂  be 
equalled as the most economical .and reliable medium 
for the distribution of your Fruits.^'. ,,••:•.•..,.•..-.• 

We possess firmly established Export Connections 
all over the World. 

• We are the Strongest Organizations s 

FINANCIALLY 

SEMI-RIPE TOMATOES BOUGHT FOR CASH 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, limited 
. WEST SUMMERLAND 

GEO.' C. BENMORE, 
v Local Manager 

Phone 183 West Summerland 
. ••• « , : • . • • • • • 

5SH5Ï 

F I I N L E Y ' S M I D S U M M E R 

Commencing Saturday, Aug. 18, and continuing for one week 
WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL VALUES IN HOSIERY, 

PIECE GOODS, READY TO WEAR AND SILKS. 
Ladies Silkolino Hosiery, 2 pairs for ..85 
Ladies' Cotton Hosiery, 4 pair for : ,8S 
iLadies' Silk Hose, per pair .1.35 
Children's Hose, 8 pair for ,. 1.00 
Children's Socks, per pair '. ; „ .45 
Ratineos, regular $1.50 per yard, for ..95 
Cotton Suitings, regular 75 cents, per yard ,45 
Messaline Silks, per yard 1.50 
One third off on regular prices on all dresses, waists, underwent! 

and stamped goods, beads, fancy collars, and fancy voiles. 
All Millinery at half price. 

Meet Your Friends at FINLEY'S 


